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THE DAILY BULLETIN

PMNTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXCRPT HUNDAY 11Y TUB

Daily Bulletin PaUlsblng Co., L'd.,

AT THK 01'FICK,

Horcuant St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SU11S01UPT1ON Six Dollars a Ykau.
Delivered in Honolulu at Fifty Cbsth a
Month, in advance.

THE WEEELYBULLETIN

IS PUIILISHKI)

At Foun Dollars a Year to Domestic,
and Fivis Dom.aks to Foreign Subscribers.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONE IS BUI'EWOIl STYLE.

250 -- a BOTH TELEPHONES tf- - 25(1

&-- V. O. BOX 8!). --W

Address letters for tbe paper " Editor
Bulletin," and business letters " JInnager
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using n
personal address may utilise delay in at-
tention.

DANIEL LOGAN, - Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

LEWEHS & COOKE,
s and Dealers in J.umiikr and
ALL KINDS OK BuiLDINU MATERIALS,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,

Dealers in Lujinmt, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Salt, and Builiunci Materials

of every kind.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

G. W. MACFABOOANE & CO.,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

JOHN T. WATEBHOTJSE,

Importer and Dealer in General Mer-

chandise.

Queen Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer and General Business Aiiiint.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii
"

s WENNEK & CO.,
''Jr '

Li

j' MANUI'ACTUR!Ni AND iMPORTINll .lElVKLER-i- .

1 '; 1)2 Fort Street, Honolulu.

TV- - THOS. LINDSAY,
W'

'. Manufactukini! Jeweler and Waicii- -

i ' MAKER.r s' -
' J.1 ICnkui .lewelry u specialty. Particular

paid to all kinds of repairs.

rattuntion Block, Fort Street.

ASSURANCE CO.
' OF LONDON.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,

Auents roii the Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,.
Steam Kniiines, Hikiaii Mills, Boiler,

Coolers. Iron, Brass, and Lead
Uahti.nus.

Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Kbips'
Blacksinitliiug, Job Work o.Necuted at
Short Nbtico.

0. B. RIPLEY,
A. R, O H lT H O T .

Complete plans ami specifications for
ovory description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call and
examine plans. New designs, .Modern
buildings, Olilce, Itoomft, Spreckcls' lllock.

Mutual Tul. ak

W. A. WALL,

SURVEYOR,
(Late with tho rjovernment Survey,)

1', 0. Box lltt. Mutual Tele. 110. OJIiro
over Jlhdinp's Hank.

w. H. STONE,

P, 0. lluic 17,

DAILTBDLLBTfflGO

Are, llueclvlng New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY J3VEKY STEAMER

AT TIIKIU

STEAM PBINTISfi OPFICB

MERCHANT STREET,

Where they arc fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest styles, at

the shortest notice and at the
most Reasonable Hates..

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heady,

Rill Heads,
Memorandums,

Hills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shinning Contracts,

CliL'ek Hooks,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Curds,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Timo Cards.

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Coijioiation Cerlilicates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory IS'ites,
I'unijililulb,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelope;. & Loiter Circulars,
.Sporting .Scores &. Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
(ieneral Rook Work,

Etc., Iiilo., Etc., Etc.,

Pilaluil ujiij llliieketl-whu- n ilyslli'd.

sfiy No rob In nllowcd tu leave the of- -
Ik'O Ulltll U (,'IV0 KUlhfllCtlOII.

Baldwin Locomotives.

Tbe undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

FOR THE Cr.LEIIRATED

Baldwin Locomotives

FllOM THK WOltlCS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Penn.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates and
reeeive Orders for these Engines,

of any size and stvle.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AltE NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYLE OF LOCOMOTIVE

PAKTICULAKLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

A number of which have recently been
received utdheso Islands, and wo will have
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and malingers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is known nut nnlv
here, but is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

Wffl. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

WIU, IRWIN CO.

(Xjimiteci)

OFFER FOR SAL

FERTILIZERS
A'.EX. CROSS A SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

Wc are also prepared to take orders for

Messrs, IT. OlilELnclt. Ss Oo.'sIfrtilizis,
Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
E&-- This is a superior Paint Oil, con-

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier it gives a splendid tloor
surface.

Hjime, Cement,
RKFIXEl) SUGARS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

FAIIAFI'INE I'AINT CO.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint
Especially designed for Vaeiium Pans.

fnn
h

DAILY AND WKEICLY

Hawaiian Newspapers
AllH THE

Loading Journals in the Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"
lias the Largest Circulation on tho Islands

anil is the Rest Medium for
Advertising.

Mit. Tuns. K, Nathaniel will receive all
advertisements and transact all business
matters.

jW-Orric- K: " llrenig lllock," comer
Xuiianu and Queen street (upstairs),

rltl-t- f

OHAS. T. GULICK,
Notary Public for the Island of Oahu.

Agent to tako Acknowledgements to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-
lulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt it
Scott's Freight and Parcel Express,

Agent for the ilurlington Route.

REAL ESTATE IIROKER
anii GENERAL AOENT.

IJkm.31- 8- TELEPHONE Miituai. IK"
P. 0. lloxUS

-- orricr.-
,1S Merchant st, Hoiiolulu. II. 1.

a 1LAN1WA1"
4 PlltKT.CI.AhK FAMILY HATH I (1

J JldMirt ut Wulklki. Tranicar pa
the giite. Special urriuigeiuentx can bt
itiudii for Foully Picnic and livening
iiutiiiiig ftM-t- i

The Markets of San Fiancisco

ARE BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

11 V MEANS OF THE

PiirchasingBureaii
Which is Operated Directly by the

Greatest 1 Newspapers

THE SAN FKMCISCO

We Are Constantly Making Purchases

I'llll THE

Residents 3 Hawaii
Do Tou Need Something from

San Francisco?
IF SO

Write To Us About It !

Wc can save you imiiun ; our buyers have
secured hundreds 'of special'con- -

traets which enables us
to oiler

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, Furniture,

Clothing, Dr.'ss (Inods,
AgiiiMilturai Implements,

And Thousands ci Other Articles
At prices which will astonish you.

A LETTER WILL DO IT ALL
tXF" Write us for uotatioiis on any-

thing that you may need.

You Can Soe tho Advantages ol Purchas-
ing Turovtgli Us!

Wo are buying for our customers at
wholesale and' you reap the benefit.

& Address all communications

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

San Prancisco,
California, - - - U. S. A.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

KM

Hartford Firo Insurance Co.,

Assets. S6.219.458.93.

taaoBitacareFireln,,
, , w, '. r

'

Toamos ana mersey mitnuo ins. iu.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, S125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Ag ent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

FOR SALE."

2-Hor- se Po"wer
UPRIGHT

foxier Engine )r,n
;
i

IN fi()()D WORKIVO ORDER.

VS$ For particulars or terms appl, to
the

UULLETIS OFFICE.

Union Gas Engine Co.

(Incorporated May PI, Ih'.i.'.)

MANlTAriTRKIIfs OF THE

Reyan Vapor Engines
- ANIi -

PACIFIC GAS ENGINES.
Horizontal v l'pright,

Stationary .y Miniiie,
lias v (iuMilinc Engines,

Pump' iV i.uiiiH'lii'h.

JOE3. TINKHR,
T'ls.tf Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islamlx,

Honolulu Carriage Co.
- HOT TEL. No. ::u.

Stand: (Junior Fort U Kurcliaut Sis.

. Hacl, call be bad ill mil hour of the da)
III' t IJ ll'l'loi'l, III 11 villi

to unit the i i)ii

,
' Hacks 1105,33,45,02, 63, G, 70, 3,U, 180

It. S. Moore, Sup!. V. II. Twi.n'ii, Pies.

Risdon Iron h 0,
t

San Francisco, - Cal.

BUILDERS OF

iprovcd
1

Sozar Maclimery
-- '

JOILEKS & KNG1NES.

Pumping Machinery

Forlnigating and Water Works purpo-c- s

of any capacity.

Wrought Iron & Steel Water Pipe & Fliimlng

MAT1I1WON 1.0('K-.lOlN'- T PIPK,

1IKIXE SAFETY IJOILKU,
ICtc, Ktc, Ktc, Ktc.

For further particulars and cata-
logues, address

K.iscioia Iron "Works,
San Francisco, California.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

ACCENTS VOl -
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of uostox.
ititna Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HARTFORD.

Union Insurance Co.,

OF SAX FKAX01SOO, CAL.

ISi.u. HI TL'LKI'HOXF.S Mi'rru, HI

a , g b a a .1
Oggftr si0 m&m mt&u pshaoriS

At McKiuley Prices!

Departure Bay Coal
AT

A. TOlsT!
I& Delivered to anv part of Honolulu

Fiu:i;.

EUSTACE & CO.
&F Ring it j. No, HI on Doth Tcle-'iM'.-ll- il

phones.

f ffli ( Jff j1 QO,

(LIMITED)

Win. CI. Irwin, - President and Manager
Clans Spreckels, - - - -
W. M. (iill'ard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Tbeo. C. Porter Auditor

Sugar Factors- AND

Commission Agents.
Aor.sT.s or Tin:

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents
.1. (). Carter President and Manager
i, II. Robertson Treasurer

E. I". Itishop Heeretar
W. F. Allen Audilo'r
llon.C. It. llisbop I

6. C. Allen ! Directors
II. Vutcrhoiic )

HUSTACE & CO.,
- DEALERS IN -

WOOD and COAL.
Al.-'o

White and Black Sand
Which we will sell at the Very Lowe-- I

.Market Rates.

Bell 414 TELEPHONE Mutual 414

Km IjocjiI News

KiUy prujsunhul

'I'nko tlid

IMilluiin

l'Ivi'1'V tilllc.

PIIE WEEKLY III I.I. I. UN ( '!,
uuuisol lnu Umdm Mutui.

uhui.u.fi; iiwiimitMurcii!u.iiiiiri,j.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.
W. C. Wilder, Pic-- . S. It. 11.ik, ,cc.

i'M't. ,1. A. Kinl, Port fMlpt.

Stmr. "KIN AU,
CLARKE. Conimanilcr,

wsrxs-awKart- a

same day ; Mahukona, Kawaibac and I.au- -
palHreiioe the following day, arriving at
llilo at midnight.

LF.AVKS HONOLULU:
Friday .Ian. lis
Tiu'mUiv lun. lit
Friday Feb. I!

Tuesday Feb. 1 1

Fiiday a 1'eb.i'l
Tuesday Mar. T
Friday." Mar. 17

Returning leaves llilo, touching at
same day; Kawaihae a. m. ;

HI a. t.; Makena 1 i. si. ; Maalaeu
Hay iif. m.; Lahaina S v. m, the following
day; arriving at Honolulu (i A. m. Wednes-
days and Satunlays.

ARRIVKS AT HONOLULU:
Saturdav Jan. 'M
WedlHjsilav F'eb. 1

Saturday ! Feb. 11
Wednesday Feb. I'l!
Saturday Mar. I

('cduesday Mar. in
Saturday.." Alnr. -- ')

&SSF No Freight will be received after
Ul noon on day ot sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES, Gomuiaudcr,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 't
c. M.. touching nt K.ihului, Huelo, liana,
HitiiKia and Kmahiilu.

Returning will arrive at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

$ No I'leighl will be received after
I c. M. on .lay of sailing.

Consigtves must he at the landings to
receive their Freight, as e will not hold
oar-elve- s responsible lifter such Freight
ha- - lieen lauded.

While the Company will use due dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume am responsibility in case of the
loss of sanic.

The Company will not be responsible for
Money or .leucfrv unless placed in the care
of Pursers.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service..

For Sau Francisco :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oieanie Steamship Company will
MMOIC.II I mtinllllll lr.u. s,.. ..,.., j ,i -- ..
and on or about

January 12th,
And will leave for the above, port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that. date.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

' "ALAMEDA
ilf tic Oceanic Steamship Cotniiany will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
o"n or about

January 13th,
Ami will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersign. m! are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

f.g? Fur further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

General Agents.

PaciflcIailS.S.Co.
-- AND THE- -

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the above
pints on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "China" Feb. a), ls-- tt
Stmr. "(iitclie" April II, 1WKI

For SAN FRANCISCO.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on
in' about the following dates;

Stmr. "Ilclgic" Feb. h, IKBI
Stmr. "City of Peking" .Miirch.il. IWM
Stmr. "Oceanic". . May 7, IWili

Round Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350.

& For Fri igbt ami Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

.'; if Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Time TstTole.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

f rum r. I '. lor S, K.

.Ian. !'! I'eb. Im, a . Mar. 1

Mur. Si Mar, si
Apr. in Apr. I'd

'PHRQUail LINE.
1'folil fcitfll FfllM'iseti P'rulu rijdncy lor

fur liillici. hue Francisco,

.Ill IK' N" ' I tllll tlunulitlu.

AL.Ml.li, .inn. it M iiipi.s., Jim i'j
m mii'im r. i.. in miisi.wai, iV!.. u
Mnu w, Mm. in u.mi;d., Mur. ti
Al. IMI.U.V, Ai.nl 7 ,, MAIllPOHA, Aprilli
ai.miipuha, ily aionuwai, My i

Foiolrra Nows and Gossip.

BusUiu I.vrf claim to ono Chinoso
volor.

In (lip crop of a quail killod nt
Ithaca. Alich.. there were 101 potato
bugs.

The pi'blie schools of Leo, Mass.,
are dosed on account of scarlet
fever.

The Supremo Court of Mississippi
has decided that alcohol is not a
beverage.

New York health ollicers aro pre-
paring to receive tho cholera again
next summer.

About KXX) men are without em-
ployment and on the verge of starv-
ation in Toronto.

Reports from South Africa show a
remarkable development of aurifer-
ous resources in the past few months.

Small electric lamps are being
tried bv the London police in place
of the oil bull's eyes.

Lima, Ohio. ha I(K) cases of diph-
theria, and fifty special watchmen
have been bworn in to help curb tho
epidemic.

The Speaker of tho House of Com-
mons has a salary of $25,(KH). When
he retires it is to a peerage and a
pension of.?20,lKX) a year.

One of London's new club is call-
ed tho .Junior Constitutional Club, a
Conservative headquarters. It has
til ready over fiOIX) members.

The C.ar's personal expenses aro
$1I,XX),01K) :i year, which is .(i,2(X),(XX)
more than Russia's annual appro-
priation for common schools.

Tho customary Christmas recess
of tho high schools of St. Petersburg
has been abandoned this winter. It
was feared that students might
bring chole-- a to the Capital.

His Holiness the Pope declares
that the late Cardinal Lavigerie was
oiu; of t lie most valuable members
of the Sacred College. Ho intimates
that it will lie difficult to till his
place.

The Retort Courteous. A It
seems to mo that your ears aro get-
ting bigger and bigger every day.
15 Let mo tell you something. My
ears and your brain would make a
first -- rate donkey.

Tho ollicers of tho German Army
ant to have a now cloak, the novelty
of which lies in the fact that by an
ingenious device the cloaK may Uu
made thick or thin. It is adapted
for winter or summer.

A male gorilla (gorilla gina). which
Was latolv .lefiniri'i! lv llm IWlin
Aquarium, is said to bo the largest
gorilla that has yet boon brought to
Kuropc. The animal is supposed to
bo about nine years old.

Tho women of Zurich, Switzer-
land, have won a great victory.
They have secured the suppression
of the Thierbuch, a publication
which revealed their ages, occupa-
tions, descendants, etc.

The rivers of Russia grow shallow-
er year after year, and the Yorskia,
once an abundant tributary to the
Dnieper, and as wide as the Hudson
or Delaware, 'JiiO miles in length, has
completely and permanent I v dried
up.

Captain Rovurd. who for many
years has been studying aerial navi-
gation, has raised his own hopes by
constructing a petroleum engine
weighing lifty kilograms per horse
power, instead of 2(H) kilos per horse
power as formerly.

Tho Society for the Protection of
Birds of Great Britain has increased
its membership during the past year
from ll0( to iVJ(X). Its annual re-
port says the Knglisli goldfinch is
threatened with extinction, because
of tho present demand for its
feathers for 'murderous millinery."

It is reported in the Journal du
Jardiu d'Accliinatatiou that eight or
ten days before tho appearance of
cholera in Hamburg last summer all
the sparrows and other birds loft tho
town and suburbs and did not return
until tho plague had completely dis- -

appeared. "

Paris is to have a new terror, a
daily newspaper in the interest of
professional beggars. It will give its
readers a complete list of baptisms,
weddings and funerals to lake place
the same day, which may be assumed
to all'ord a good pointer for the use
of begging letter-writer- s.

Among the candidates nominated
for the coining elections bv the
I'Vonch woinan-sull'ragis- ts are ".Mine,
iarrettout, a tailor's assistant, who
was decorated with the Legion of
Honor for bravery on the battlefield;
several scnliilors, painters and jour-
nalists, and Mine. Bernhardt, the
actress, .Most of thein have accept-
ed.

On a charge of criminal libol at
Portland, George H. Molfott, editor
of the Telegram, has been acquitted.
Tho alleged libel consisted in an
article Dtiblished urior to tlm olt.v
election last .Itiue charging a num-
ber of persons with levying assess-
ments on gambling-house- s and the
inmates of the houses of te

to be used in carrvingthoeleetionfor
the Republican ticket. Judge Shal-tuc- k

instructed the jury that tho
levying of assessment to be used in
a political campaign was not n crime,
and that, therefore, no lj,l m
been commuted.

"For the past two or throe years 1

liavo been subject to cramping pains
in lie stomach," says Mr. W. A.
Baldwin, a hardware merchant of
Boonville, Dallas Co.. Iowa. "1 have
tried anumberof dillerent remedies;
the best one being Chamberlain's
( (ilic, (. holeia and i)iturhna Rome- -

it, One or two doses of it hIwhvk'..,...,
, , 'T 1,,,;v!

I?.."' ,. dealers,
J" IIMlll, 'hlllltll Co., AgunU (or tho
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NOTICE TO VENDERS

Of Good-- , W. 1 I o lft a

Notice is licieb.v given ilmt till applica-
tions fur I iiciises to Vend Goods, mes
and Moii'Ii.iikU-i- ) of roiclgn linpoit ition
must hereafter lie made In writing ntul
sworn to before some olnc i nut li liud li,
law to adminl-ic- r oaths.

Tho form of application uii.ii tin. .ie
approved H, lit, 18 1., mut lie

In tin-- following form, to wit:

1st.
To His Eeellciic

Thu Minister of tlio Interior,
Bli:

The Mtidorsignc.il lespcclfullj makes
hereby un Application foru
Mcreh imllso Lleeiie which expires.
. . Is') , ami on his Oath deposes
and sajs tli it thu total amount of siles of
McrchntidNo for the ear ending the date
of expiration of last license, as shown by

Hooks amounted to

("F ), being an acrage of
$. .. por month, and that
place of business is at . . .

, District of
Island of , and that ..
dials in . . . . , and that.... . ...domiciled In this King
dom and not. .Coiiiinerci.il Tia- -

vellcr .... nor. . .. Agent of any
Poreign House, as such temporarily in
this Kingdom foi the puipoe of soliciting
Orders.

Sworn to before me this. day of
, A. J), lb')

When application is made for a License
in the name of a I'lim or Corporation, the
sigmture must be the name of the Firm or
Coinpaiij and that of the olllcer or mem-
ber of such 1'irin or Company duly autho-
rized to sign the 1'irin or Compin name.

G. X. WILCOX,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, Jan. 3, lfc'JJ.
Ol-- 5t

WANTED.

Sealed tendeis for printing and binding
the Eighth Volume of Hawaii m Itipoits
in book form corresponding m tvpe, si?o
and appeaianee with the ptcvious olume.

The tender for printing to be at n lixed
rate per page of the printid matter, 'lhe
edition will he .AX) copies to be folded, stitch-
ed, bound and Icttired in similar manner
as the previous volume, lhe bids for
printing and binding nii,v either be com-
bined or scpuatc lhe wort- - to be
dcliMred m luiir months Horn the time the
tender is accepted.

Bidders to -- iilmnt a sample of pige and
to st ite the weight ol pipei proposed to bo
i...il o.wl i. i.lf. iiiniloru t. tin. I'lprl
of the Judiciarj Dcpaitmeiit on or betori
the Uth in-ta- at 1.! o'clock noon.

As the work progresses proot sheets arc-t-

be aunt currentlv to the proof-read- ol
the biipieme coiut for eoiiectioli.

Hie Oomt does not hliiel itself to aicopi
thu lowest oi m but.

B order of the ourt.
lli;.Mii' nUU'il,

( leik.
Aliiolam Hale, .lanmirv b, 1a ..

Id.-- Jt

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of Chaptci
XXVI. of the Laws ol lobn, all persons
holding Water 1'riviliges or thoe pav inj.
Water Hates, are heiebj notilieil that the
Water Bute-fo- r the teim ending June M,
lb')i, will be due and paableat the Ollice
of the Honolulu Watei orks on thu 1st
day of Junuarv , ls!M.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen duj after the j arc due w ill be sub-
ject to an addition il lu pet cent.

Kates are pijablo at tho Olllco of the
Water Works in the Kapuaiw.i Building.

JOHN C. WH11E,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, II. L. Dec. "21, 16').'.
uOG-- tf

SALE OF THE
Government Land Known as Laula,

in Holualoa 2, N. Kona, Hawaii.

On TUESDAY, January 10, lMfi, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of Alii-oli- ni

Hale will be sold at Public Auction
l"the Government Line! known as Liula, in
"Holualoa 2, Xoitli Kona, Hawaii, contain-

ing an area of .is acres a little moie or
less.

Upset pi ice $100.
G. X. WILCOX,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, Dec. 12, lbOJ.

5U3-- Jt

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF BRANDS.

All Brands must, hj law, bo
prior to Jul-- , 1, 18') i, or the) will bo

forfeited, and can thereafter bu appro-
priated b any one.

Registration on Oahu shall bo made at
tho Interior Ollice.

On the other Islands it shall bo dono at
tho Olllces of tho several Sherills.

a. x. wilcox,
Minister of the Interior,

interior Oillee, Dee. 2. lb'tJ. .stl-t- f

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Tuxpavers nro hurtbj notllled that on
and ufter the fifteenth daj of tills month,
January, ten jar cent will bo added to all
delinquent taxes,

T. A. LLOYD,
Duputy Ahk:-:-- oi mid Collector, Honolulu,

Approved:
P. O.J O.N is,

Minister of I'luauce.
J tf

Jiiiiuaiy Jit, lb')l, being thu Second Anul-vorsa- r)

of Her Majesty (juecii Lllluoku-latll'- s

Aicossloii to tho Throne, falling on
feundaj, --MONDAY. Jiiuiuiry HO, will
bo obtiirvi'd as a Publlo Holiday, and till
Government Olllces throughout tho King-
dom will huclosid on that da.

G. X. WILCOX,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllco, January 0, lb!H
Ui7-v- lt

Finance Department.

Bt'itt i! in CrsToMs I
llo.xot tn v, .Tim. !), IS')), i

0APT. A. N. TMPP has this day been
appointed Tort Surveyor for the l'ort and
Collection District of Honolulu, Oahu, vico
0. L. Crnbbc, resigned.

A. S. OLECUIOHX,
Collee

Approved :

P. C. .Tom s,
Minister of rinance.

Ul'MJt

TVT.IGATI0N NOTICE.

I ' 'Ideis of Wntur Piivileges, or those
p'lving Water Hates, are hcieby notllicil
that the Hours for using water for liilga- -

Ion pulpitis aie from (I to 8 o'clock v. m

itnl 1 to ! o'clock i'.m., until further iiotlic.
.mux c. white,

- . Honolulu Wlltil W'oiks,
i

i :

U. .x'. Wtitox,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu. 11. 1., Jan. A, lS'U.
tll"-t- f

'1 he following gentlemen have been this
day appointed a Board of Dental Haini-ner- s

for the Hawaiian Kingdom, under tho
At t approved on the Kith dav of December,
A. I). IS!)2:

Dlt. J. M. WHITNEY for the 3 Yeai
Term.

GEOUGE P. ANDREWS, M. )., for the
'2 Yiar Term.

DK. U. W. ANDERSON for the 1 Year
Term.

G. X. WILCOX,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, Jan. 5, IS!)!.
:ii7-;- st

C P. HOHXr.ll, Eq., has this day boon
appointed n mcniber of ltoad Board for
the Taxation District of Lahaina, Maui,
for the unexpired term made xaeant by the
death of C. Kaluakini.

G. X. WILCOX,
Minister of the Interioi.

Interior Ollice, Jan. (i, lb'13.
(IW-l- lt

S. X. K. KAKIXA, Esq., lias this d ly
been appointed Xot.iry Public foi the
rifth Judicial Circuit.

G. X. WILCOX,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllco, Jan. 10, 1S'3.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Paily,
But J'Jitnbliihed for the Henefit of All.
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TRIUMPH OF THE FRAUD.

Indefinite Postponement of the Lot-
tery Bill Voted Down.

Amidst groat oxeitomont and in

prc'senc-- of a largo crowd of the
public a ole was taken at 2.30 this
afternoon on a motion to iiidpfinitely
postpone tho Lottery J3ill. The ote
was a tiiv 22 to 22. but Eepresenta-ti- e

Kapalm changed his oto from
do to no, making a niajoiity of two
in fat or of the bill, as follows:

Au's Ministers, Wilcox, Kobin-on- ,
.1 ones and Brown; Nobles Ena.

.uitthane. M.irsdeu. Young, Baldwin.
Jornwoll, W.ilhudge, Anderson,
churston, MoBrydo and Dreiei,
.ie)s. Wilder, Kaulii, Waipiiilam,
usupa, Smith and A. S. Wilcox 21.

Noes Nobles Hu)Ivins Pua, l'el-isoi- i,

Cumtnins, Mtule, Hoapili and
ICauoa; Iiups. Bipikane, Aki, Pua,
K. W. Wilcox, Bush, Nawahi, Koa
nou, Kiiunainano, Katnauoha, Ka-
palm, Nahiiiu, White, Kanealii, Ed-
monds, Kahina and Akina 23.

Absent Nobles Berger, Williams,
J. M. Horner, Hind, W. Y. llornei;
Heps. Ashfoid and A. Hornor.

With somo amendments tho bill
passed third reading by a vote of 2.i

to 20.

Foreign News and Gosaip.

Baltimore has a $50,000 electric
fan.

Whiskj' is advancing steadily in
price since the election.

A fatal epidemic of diphtheria i.--

ra aging Southern Indiana.
Pennsylvania's debt has been dim-

inished 1,417,106 last 3 ear.
The South Carolina House of

has passed a bill re-
pealing tho Free Pass Act.

Saloonists aro arrested and fined
in Chicago for keeping their places
open after midnight,

Indiana has more Germans than
any other State. They constitute 55
percent of the population.

A Philadelphia .syndicate has
bought all the street raihwty lines
in West Bay City, Mich., covering
twenty miles.

Anson Phelps Stokes' now cottage
at Lenox, Mass., will bo 400 feet long
and 100 feet wide, and will bo built
of gni3' granito.

Among tho Missouri exhibits at
Chicago will bo twenty-fou- r varieties
of tobacco from tho experimental
farm of tho Stato University.

Justice Lamar is o.xnocted to go to
Georgia as hoon as lie is able to
trae, with a iov to mending his
Iical'h, which continues feeble,

Tho Into Jay Gould showed an as-

tonishing preference for portable
property only .?2,(HX),(XX) in realtj
against $70,000,000 pocket estato.

Chicago policemen ate said to
liavo frightened lit t lu oiglit-yoar-ol- d

Eddie I'aikur to death, in trying to
obtain n statement from him'rcgaid-in- g

a stolon shirt.
John D. Cronin, who saw a man

killed by it fall from a roof at Port-
land, Maine, has become speechless
and sightless, and is c pouted to die
from the uHcuts of tho shock.

Premier Gladstone will bo invited
by the World's Fair authorities, they
bay, to cross the ocean in order that
ho tuny dolhur tho address at the
formal opening of thu Exposition,
on May 1st.

Daily Jlulletin, 60 centt month,
delivered free,

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Snn Frani'hco, Jan. 4, per S. S.
Oitanie,

UNITED STATES.

CHOM.RA 81 SIM C'TKIJ IN THU 1!KASS
lM.NlTIIMlVUV.

Tests made cr tho iseent of two
dead cotnictsin tho Aikansas peni-
tentiary for nrsenie revealed no poi-
son, and the doctors belieo the sick-
ness among tho convicts is cholctn.
An examination is to ln made for
tho comma bacilli.

HkTMTll OX ( VNADV.

It is said on tiutwoithy informa-
tion that Piesident Harrison and
his Cabinet will signalize the close
of their administration by a more
seveio blow at Canada than any pio-viotis- lv

attempted. This will' bu in
slopping the bonding piivilogcs of
Canadian railways in tho United
States.

Tho attorney of tho Canadian
Pacific road is at Washington in
consultation with the Congiessional
fi ionds of the Canadian loads, and
there is evidence of 'outline alaitn
in tho minds of tho ii.ctids of Cana-
dian inteiosts.

Sonpttrs Froand Culloin aie said
to be advising tho L'lOsidont to take
some tadical step in this direction
to bring Canada to terms. Culloin
has often expressed tho opinion that
the Canadian toads aie constantly
evading tho intoistato commerce law
to the ilisadvantago of American
lines.

Tho Canadian Governniont has
suspended opoiation of the acts
making a discriminative duty on
molasses and sugar imported in-

directly, in comparison with thoo
impoited ditectly fioin tho countiy
whore nioduced. It is undeistood
this action was taken to avoid what
might bo considered unfriondlj
legislation aimed tit tho United
States.

OVLliDL'I sti:amir AltHIVIS.

Tho long ovciduo Cunard steamer
Unibria was sighted off Fire island,
Now Yoik, shorty after midnight
and arrived at quniantino at 15:30

o'clock the morning ol Dec. 31, and
after inspection steamed slow ly up
the bay to dock. She had .'575 pas-
sengers on boaid, about equally di-

vided between the first anil second
cabins and the .stem age. All on
boaid weio well. Gallant. Captain
MeK.M) had bioughl his lino steamer
and till on board .safel) through tho
teuilic gales, though disabled, and
amid tho thanks ol tho passengers
anil the noisy gieeting of steam
whistles from the vessels in the har-
bor brought her to the dock. It
wjis twelve diis since she had left
Qtieeiistown, and thiswastho longest
tune on lecoid for the crack ocean
racer.

hlvim: hi: rim.
Blaine was nettei ;u 11 o'clock last

night than he was at the same time
the previous night. Tho report that
he had sutTered another relapse and
that his condition had assumed an
alarming aspect appeals to have been
iiulouuded. His. iclativcs share the
oeliel of Dr. Johnson that the

is maintaining tho stead
improvement noted nj his condition
.lining the last week.

1ILOODV 11VT1I,!. IN MVUYMMJ.
A mob of 100 men moved on the

jail at Bakeislield, Mainland, night
ciefoiu hist for the ptuposo of hang-
ing Calvin hwipos, a member of the
notorious Hatliold gang, and the
two Svvitson biejtheis. under sen-
tence of death lor iiitudei.

Sherill Mooinan swoio in tvventj
deputies and met tin assault on the
jail with bullet. Tho l.vneheis weio
ecpelled, leaving tlnce'de.id boloio
the jail poich. while hall a doon
weio badly wounded.

The light incensed tho population
of three counties, and by 1 o'clock
yesterday altoinoon It'll determined
men assembled at aeisliold. A
repoit at S o'clock states that the
jail w.is cariied after a desperate
battle, in which a score of lives were
lost on both sides, among tho killed
being Sheiill Mooinan. Tho repoit
stys that the three miirdeieis were
lynched.

On tho night of the 2d insl. a
masked mob ovoi powered the Sherill
at Loudon, Tennessee, and took tho
alleged murdeier, Henry Duncan,
from jail and hanged him.

lMiorx isoit niiioos veyun tim).
After a trial lasting twont3-da3- s

Professor Charles A. Biiggs was
acquitted Dec. lit) upon eveiy one of
thechargesof heics biotight against
him by tho committee of n.

When tho mombni.s of tho
ecclesiastic couit filed out of the
old Scotch Fiosbj-teiia- Church in
Fourteenth .street, a few minutes be-
fore (5 o'clock, the radiant faces of
Professoi Biiggs' ptutisatis told tho
whole htotj.

President llastiugnand tho faculty
of tho Union Theological Seminary
weie e.spi'ciall pleased witli the ver-
dict, which wtts of .such impoitjinco
to thoir institution. Tho voto was a
gieat surpiise to the opposition,

Thoiowoiol28 ininistois and el-

ders who votetl on every charge.
The strongest voto foi 'Piofessor
Biiggs was 7J1 in his favor and 4!
against him, ami his weakest .show-
ing was on ehtiigo !), wheio (ho voto
stood 07 in his favor aiid til against
him,

EUROPE.

v vvir.u .sennii.
Among the private bills to bo sub-

mitted to Parliament next .session is
one for the const Miction of a budge
across tho khiglish channel fioin
Capo Grisiio to a point near Dover.
The piomotein entiiuate that it can
bocoimliiicted for l': J! 1,000,000, which
probably would expand to 50,000,-00- 0

if thowoilts weieover stalled,
The) estimate that the bulk of the
Belgian, Dutch, (ietiiiitii, Fiench
and Spanish goods tialllc would go
by this route, a somewhat sanguine
expectation when it is reiiiimibtuotl
how much chcapoi is the watet car-
riage. Even supposing thai thu

bridge woro complete, it would
at least 10,(X)0 a dnv to pay

expenses and. a fair dividend to
shmeholders.

LAIlOrt IllOT AT MADRID.

A serious labor riot occurred at
Madritl tho last day of 18!)2. While
10(X) working mon were matching in
a body to tho Major, they became,
involved in a conllict with tho police.
Tho latter mado free use of thoir
sabers, while stones and other ro

showoted upon them from
all sides. Many policemen and
workiiiginen weio wounded before
tho mob dispersed. Several arrests
woro made.

(MIOI.i:ilA STll.L ICIM.1XO.

Four fresh cases of choloianre re-

ported at Dunkirk, Fiance.
Tho Berlin coriespondont of tho

Times saj s two fresh cases of cholera
were loported in Hamburg, Jan 3,
and one in Wnndsbcok. Tliero wero
two deaths from cholera in Alton tho
same day.

UVNASI1TE IV DUHLIN.

An explosion occitrted oulsido tho
detective ollico in Dublin on Christ-
mas Eve. Detective Synnott. who
was passing at tho lime, was Killed.
The explosion caused great oxcilo- - i

ment. bynnottwas literally toin to
)ieees. No arrests have yol been

made, but a scon,of detectives aro
w Diking on the ease.

It is believed in somo quarters that
tho motive of tho erimo was rovongo
for the refusal of tho Government
to release the imprisoned djMiamitor
Daly. No arrests have been niado
nor have any clews been discovered.

A number of English papers, in
commenting on the Dublin explosion,
regard it as a political erimo and
declato that it is the outcome of
Morion's conciliatory policy. Tho
papers of his partj' attributo it to a
moie private gitulgo, having no poli-
tical significance.

A suggestion is being mado that
the explosion was tho work of anar-
chists and a part of a plot discovered
somo time ago to cany on the dyna-
mite ptopaganda in Great Britain in
behalf of the anarchist cause. Tho
Scotland-jar- d ollicials, however,
seoul this idea.

The explosion has caused uneasi-
ness in Loudon and public build-
ings, railway stations, etc., have been
put under extra guards. All the
piooautions taken during tho last
(huamito outiages in that city aro
observed. No unknown person is
allowed to enter government offices
without giving an account of him-
self.

A NEW LAWSUIT ON HAND,

Or, Parody on

By Johnson the Shiit Man.
Now then is u man with a gie.it hie; gill,
If j on loolv.it him he'll commence to Imvvl,
lie h nl some Shuts and vvanteil them iixeel
lint without the inoiicv he onlil not do

nix, mx,
lie stirleil in and tried his ncive,
lint the looks n him would not scive.
He tncd with a law suit hut vvithont sue'--

eess,
'I fiat lii tv man will i!o like the rest.
Gnu mi mj Shirts oi in an hoiii I'll sue,
It will eo-- t me nothing hut lie, ilea r for v on.
Tor I hiuea pull and in .ul ou'U go,"
And when jou are theie .vbu'll li.ne no

show.
He tried his iliitvg.iiuelmt it did not vvoilv.
He got hit in the neck anil u good hard

H rk,
He IccN as sum as a leper ease,
He is so inied to look in vour face.
Moitvi --Dootheisoi tluij willloou.

Johnson tho Shirt Maker is at the
comer of King and Al.ikna streets,
where he makes all kinds of Shirts to
ordei and guarantees a fit. It don't
cost any more to have shirts
made to older than 3011 pay for jour
ohl store and factory made goods.
Now please boar this in mind and
give us a call. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. JOHNSON,

Cor. King and Alakea Sts.
A". . No Bluffs lahen in 1'ayment

for Shi its.

For pains in tho chest theio is
nothing bettor than a ilannel cloth
saturated with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bound 011 over tho se.it of
pain. It will produce a counter ini-talio- n

without blistering, and is not
so disagreeable as mustard; in fact is
much supeiior to any plaster on ac-
count of its pain-relievin- g qualities.
If used in time it will prevent pneu-
monia, lit) cent bodies for sale by all
dealeis. Benson, Smith i; Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Governor Ihisse-l- l of Massachusetts
has certified that ho did not spend a
cent to secure his but
Colonel Kiinsoll, his In other, coi tides
that lie collected .S2000 fioin tho
brow 01 s of Boston besides other
amounts to help elect him.

lOST

rpiTi:.Sl).V NIO.HT, .TANUAUY 10, A
JL ('mil (use (Pocket Hook), containing
Mono and l'.ipuis; the Under will he lilier-ull- v

ruvv.iuleil liv leaving at thu Jin iris.
Ollice. liJI-'- lt

P. H. BROOKS DIVISION, K. of P.

rpni:uu wibb 111; a Mi:i:ma or
JL 1'. II. llinolvH Division, Uniform
Itank, K. of I'., at Mjstle Hull, TJ1IS
(Wediiesilaj) KVKNINil, at 7 o'clock
blimp. Hilslncs-- j of importance will he
transacted , ZH.ni.l.U,

hii Knight taiitalii t'oiuniaiiilliig.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

ADIVIDKNI) OP 'iVO AM)
011 the block of the

.Mutual Telephone Coinpaiiv will he paid
at thuOllleoof the Trc.iMiier of the Coin-pan- v

on MONDAY, tho Kith Inst.
('. O. liHIKII'.lt,

IllilslUIT,
Honolulu, .luii. 10, IMii. (iil-.'- it

FORT STREET!

IM
Store To Let!

Fixtures For Sale !

IV luipllre of

OIIAS. J. FISIIEL,
tl-- Cor. Krt .V, Hotel nt,

"Au&rust
ii "

lower
" I inherit some tendency to Dys-

pepsia from my mother. I suffered
two years in this way ; consulted a
number of doctors They did me

uo good I then used
Relieved In your August Flower

and it was just two
days when I felt great relief. 1 soon
Rot so that I could sleep and eat, and
I felt that I was well. That was
three years ago, and I am still first-clas- s.

I am never
Two Days. without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated
the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of the medicine is, that you
can stop the use of it without any bad

effectson thesystem.
Constipation While I was sick I

felt everything it
seemed to me a man could feel. I
wasof all men most miserable. lean
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
Life of Misery with judgment. A.

M Weed, 22oBelle-fontaiu- e

St., Indianapolis, Iud."

LOST OR MISLAID.

M. 20 I'OU TWENTY
J Shues Mutual Telephone Stock,

"tnncliiiK In the name of O. Afoni;.
t'ertilu.ite Xo. .'id for Ten shaies Mu-

tual Telephone; Mcuk. standing in the
name of Henry Afong.

Ceitihcate o. JOJ foi Ten hhares Mu-
tual Telephone block, standing in the
1111110 of Alhert Afong.

Ti.insfcr has heeli stopped. Tinder will
pic ise tctiiin to

(.JO-'-- 't S. M. DAMON.

ROI I

Pure & Fresh Machine-mad- e Poi

FOR SALE
In quantities to suit piivato families or

individud consumers. '

THE HAWAIIAN FRUIT & TARO CO.,

Cor. Queen and Alakea sts.

V. 1 AVII.S0X,
F I'. O. Uo I'M!. Manager.

UNITED CHINESE SOCIETY.

11IK UMilTf.AK Ml.rflXO OrAT tiie United Cliluu-- c Soe-ictj- , held on
the Id 111st., the following were eleclareel
dul elected as Olllccn of the eoiporation
foi thu ensuing j ear, viz :

l'resiilent . ... .(loo Kim,
.. .AVong Kvv.11,

hecictiuj Ching On,
Assistant heeiet.uv I. in Chock biliK,
in isinur .AV.ii bliinit.

As-iita- nt Trcasinoi ...Linn Bing.
OHING ON.

Secretarv.
Honolulu, Jaiiu 11 lb') 5.

lil-t- )t

Information Concerning Coffee

WANTED.

rplIK UUIWAU OI" INKOKMATIOX
JL having received iiianv lnipiuies as to
aicis and location of laud available for
Collee Culture, herehv icipic-t- s tint all
persons holding lind suitahlo for Collee
Culture vvliiuh thoj aie ilesiious of selling,
leasing or working'on shaics, will send in-
formation concerning thu same to the
llurciu.

Oive 1 Island and District.
Area.

3 If for sale, lowest pi ice.
I If for teim, lent and unj spe-

cial conditions.
5 If on shaies, condition.
This inforiii ition will lie compiled and

fumi-lie- d lice to any onu d"sinng it.
haw. uui:i:au intoumatiox.

I.. A 'Iiii'Kston, bic'y. OlS-lv- v

NORWEGIAN

Condense Milk
"M OI.AT IJKAXD"

Superior to Any Other !

This Mill: is picp.ticd in Norwaj fioin
the Pino Uiiskiiiiiucd Milk of Xuruegi.111
Cows, fed on mountain giass. Tliero is
liothin; added ci tpt thu I'inest feug.ir,
and nothing taken awav from it hut watei,
it tin icfoio possesses all tho oiigmal

aroiiia piculiaito Xoiwcguin
Milk.

For Salo in Quautltles to Suit by

II. W. SOIIMIDT & SOXS.
fiTi-l- m

MARSHAL'S SALE.

viiitui: or a wniT ok Kxr.ru--J
tlon issued out of the bupiuine ('ourt,

on the llth day of Dcceinlim, A. I), lb').',
against A. K. (luiwilvus, defendant, lu
favor of .1. ('. Quintal, plaiutlll, foi the sum
of JiLtO'l'i, 1 have levied upon anil se

for silo at the I'olico htation, in the
District of Honolulu. Island of Oahu, at 1.'
o'clock of Vi:i)Ni:siUY, the SJthiliiv of
.liinuarj, A. I). 1'', to the highest hidilei,
all thu light, t it lu and interest of the said
A. P. (lousiilvi's, defendant, in and to the
following piopettv, unless wild judgment,
intern st, costs and mtv openi-e-s he lv

plill.
List 01 piopcitv for sale:
All or tho light, title and interest of A.

P. lloiiMilvus in certain house-lot- s together
with the huildiiigs then on, situate 011 tho
won side of l'uiichhowl xtiict, In Hono-
lulu, adjoining the llo.val bchool iiemlses,
lining pienilses covered In Ap.iua.tof It.
I'. liO- -', 1.. ( . A. to Kuaiimouo Kaiuo-ha- l,

and ditl.v convened to Mild A, V. llou-Milve-

cxcujitlng tliciefioin a lot loutalu-in- g

.117 of an 111 iu 011 the northerly corner
heietofore clulv couveved to .Manuel Cor-rei- ii,

mthject to a inorlgagei of ifl.iOO to the
I'orlugucMi lli'iievolent bocietv, ilated
Muich le, IH'J.', icionled In i.lhei' 1)1, page
IU).

CIIAh. II. WILSON,
Marshal.

Honolulu, Dec. .'", Ih'U. llltl-- lt

HORSE CLIPPING
lly A. M. lU.lTi:NCOUItl',

Veteilnar.v Kiirgcon and Dealer iu Hoim's,
corner llerotaula anil I'uiiehhoivl

iW Mutual .Meleplione 1177. ffll-t- f

The Daily Bullilin U dilh,nd by
curriers fur fit) rent per month,

Hawaiian Harflware Co., L'fl

Saiurday, Jan. 7, 189,1.

Hard times begets crime;
crime creates desire for pro-
tection and protection sug-

gests night lamps. Those
opened last week were of such
unique patterns that we have
had a run on them. It's well
to have a light in the room but
there's no reason now for
having a bright light. These
little lamps have shades to
match the font and the bright
glare does not penetrate, just
a subdued glimmer, enough to
enable you to see the time by
the clock. They are cheaper
than tapers and more orna-

mental.
Just a word to the managers

of plantations and workers in

machinery. The subject of
oils has given these people as
much anxiety as anything else.
After a great deal of trouble
we managed, a year ago, to
secure for our trade a lubri-

cating oil of a very superior
grade. Engineers who use it
say it is the best; one of them
goes so far as to say that
"journals that always ran hot
before using oils bought of the
Hawaiian Hardware Co. now
run cool."

And when it comes to plan-
tation supplies we think we
have as good a stock as any-
body. We don't say anything
about prices; what is said
about values in everyday house
goods applies as well to goods
used on plantations. Not a
firm in the Kingdom has been
able to touch us on plows
either in quality or price. The
Hendry Breaker has wedged
its way through a half dozen
alleged "standards" until it
has cut a furrow clear through
them and now stands a line
ahead of the front rank. We
have never sold one to a man
but what he tells us it is the
best plow he ever saw. Our
rice plows give just as good
satisfaction in their work and
durability as the large plows.
We have other articles in daily
use on the plantations, all you
have to do is to ask for them
and we will supply you with
anything except a diffusion
outfit.

Has it ever occurred to you
that it pays better to get a

good stove in the beginning
than to buy one whose onl
reputation is its cheapness
both in quality and price.
Everyone who ever used a
Fischer steel range will tell
you that as a fuel saver it will

pay for itself in a year.
Everyone who has ever used
one of them will tell you that
it is the quickest and best
baker on the market. We've
sold them ever since we have
been in business and have
found that they give general
satisfaction.

What the Fischer range is
in steel stoves the Pansy is in
the iron stove line. Among
the cheaper stoves the Pansy
is the best we have ever seen.
They last longer and burn less
fuel than any iron stove in the
Kingdom.

A late importation of glass
stand lamps in cheap quality
will enable us to supply all
the small stores in the coun-
try. They were selected as
being just what is wanted by
the people on the Islands.
We will sell you one or a bar-
rel; five barrels if you want
them.

Glassware comes and goes
and it takes close guessing to
keep pace with the demand.
This last lot commends itself
to anyone wanting really good
and artistic glassware at low
prices,

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Lil
Opposite bitrecl-els- ' Jllock,

Fort Street.

By Lowis J. Lovoy.

Notice of Salo of Shares Hold ns
Collntoral.

riMiu uxDnitsiaxi.i) mvi:s xotioi;
JL that in pursiianco of n power of sale
contain! d in n collateral note given h.
(leorgo W. Macfiirlano to Hlshnp A Co.,
elated March 'Jiith, ISflO, said note being foi
the sum of One Hiiudicd and Twonty-thre- e

Thousand Three Hiiudicd and Kortv-fo- ur

.Dollars (fun,.m.07) pijahlo to
the order of Uishop it Co. on 01 hofoio De-
cember 111, I MX), and of the righti of tlio
undersigned as holder of said note and of
the shares of stock pledged ns set urlty for
'tho payment of the same, and In const--tpicnc-

of tho falluio of said 0, W. Macfai-lau- e

to pay said note when due, he will
sell at l'ublie Auction at the Silesiooms of
Lew Is.I. I.ovev, Am tloneer, In Honolulu,
on SATURDAY, the llth dnj or Januaiy,
A. D. 18'M, at VI o'clock noon, all of those
One Thousand One Hunilied and Ninetj
(11(10) Shares of tho t apital Mock of tho
Waikapu bugar Coinpah.v, mi Hawaiian
eorpoiation, being tlio iiino covered by
Ciirtilli'MoM Xo. fis.r-'lniii- l liOin the iinmo
of O. W. Miiefarlano, being the same
Shaies pledged bv said (leorge W. Macfai-lan- e

to said ltislion iV, Co. us seciulty for
the j ment of said note. I'm Value Ono
Hundred Dollars ($100) per Share.

ci.AUb si'i!i;cKi;i.s.
Honolulu, Dee. HI, l!')'. IlKMil

For Genii cm on:
xncicwnAii,
COU.AltS,
sunns,
HA'IS, 12 rr.

For Boys:
A SJM.C1A1.
i,ixi: or
hoys-,- '
hlHTS.

For Ladies:
bKlKT
nMuuoinr.iui.s,
riounrj) r.ixi:x,
I.AWXS,
HO.SI1.11Y.

A Full Line of
wooi.nx
DH1.SS GOODS,
GIXOHAMS,
Zi:i'HYKS,
NUN'S VKIMXG,
Etc., Etc., Htc.

-.-
- ioiiT stiu:i:t.

Bruco & A. J. Cartwright.

At Prices to Suit the Times.

NO. 1.
rpHAT PLEASANT suu- -
X in ban Cottame on Nuu- -
oim street, ailioiiiing tliei
lesidciieo of Mr. Thomas"
boienson, nicely appointed and with agiee-abl- u

siirioundings, suited to a small family
and within an easy remove fioin the he.it
of the City. Teiins f IS per mouth.

3MO. S.
rpHAT VEltY DDS1U-J- L

able Residence at pie-se- nt

occupied bj James
Love as a homestead, situ 'UIM&.
ate on King street opposite the residence
oi ii. i'. .Andrews. jiouu contains
Iirgo Pailor, Dining-rooi- 4 Lugollcd-rooni- s,

Kitchen, etc. ltooinj bt.ibii's and
Servant's Quarters in leai;" onlv IU min-
utes' walk to the Post Ollice. l'os-i-sio- n

givon in March, lb!) J. 5'U-t- f

NOTE Before seeking or closing b.u-g.ii- ns

elsevv here, it v ill pay on to scan our
column, mill to at once consult the under-
signed at their otllce.

t?-W- o keep pioperty in liist-clns- -, con-
dition. Our terms aie moderate and as
landlords we will ahvajs he found reason-
able in our dealings,

tXf Apply in each case to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

"Caitw right Building," Merchant sticet.
olu-t- f

Thu follow ing choice bit of w end painting
occurs in Havvtlioine's Mai hie Faun:

" Women bo thej of what earthly uink
thev may, howovei gifted with intellect oi
genius, or endow ed w ith aw fill buautj , liavu
alwajs some little luudiwoik ic.idy to till
thetinv gap vacant moment. A
needle is lainihar to tholingeis of them all.
Aipicen, no doubt, plies it on occasion; tho
woman poet can use it as adroitly as hei
pen; the woman's c.ve, that has discovuicel
a new stai, tnins fioin its gloi.v to sum1 thu
polished little institimeiit gleaming along
thu hem of hei kerchief, oi todarna casual
fill) in hei dress. And the have gicatl.v
the advantage of us in this rcspr.it. '1 he
slendei thread of slilcoi cotton keeps them
united witli the small, familiar, gentle in-

terests of life, the continuallj opciating in
lliieniesof which do solum h foi thu health
of the chaiacler, and cany oil what would
otherwise) be a dangeious aci mutilation ot
morbid seiisihilit-,- . A vast deal of human
bjinpithy runs along this elcctile line,
Ntietchlng from the tluoiiu to the wlckm
chair of thu humblest se.iuistiess, and
keeping high and low in a spec ies of com-
munion with theii kindred buings."

Housewives, while vou pi--
, the needle,

have jou over relleetid on the vicissitudes
of life tjcu to it that v out liiisbaudn pro-
vide foi tlio future welfare of tlieii families
bv at once aiiplviiig foi a Pollen in tho
L'tii'iTAiiLi; Liri: AbbUiiA.N'n: bo- -
CILTY of tho United btates. .No moie
suitable gift could be olleied to jou.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

General Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
Lipiitablo Life Assiiianeo boeletv of thu
United Mutes.

JUST RECEIVED
A SHIPMENT OP

TOWER'S
Fisabrand Oil Clothing

roil bALi: by

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
iiii-t- r

WANTED

A SALESMAN roll CO UNI" It Y
J.. Htoro. Aiiplv lu writing.

(IIT-'l- l" M. b'. (1KIN11AUM A UO.

WANTED

BY A YOUNG MAItltlED MAN, A
1'onitlnn iih Clerk or lloukkti'piT.fiiii

give llrt-clus- s riumuiicudatlim! Hilary
not mi much an obiict in. e iiiploviuuin,
Addruii "P. o. Box fa.'," ilonoliilu.
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAUD CO.

Time Table

EltOM AND Al-TEl-l OCTOHEIt 1, 181)2.

JeaiWisitiBiiSL
A.M. a.m. r.M. P.M.

l.onvo Jlunolulti. ..0:15 8:lf 1:15 .l:3,--t

Arrive Honoulliill.7:20 0:57 2:57 G:3M
Leavo Honoitliul!..7:30 10:43 8: 13 G:l2f
Arrive Honolulu.. 8 :3S 11:33 1:55 0:50f in

I'iiaiu. Oity Local.

I.cavo Honolulu 5:10$ ....
Arrive. Pearl City 5:485 ....
Leave Pearl Olty'..(l:lVi

Arrive Honolulu. 7:lt0

SumltiyH excepted, t Saturdays only.
Saturdays excepted.

Tidos, Sun and Moon.

1IY v. J. l.YONH.

if a si g' g1

DAY. I C S - g
us j s j 5 h s a

Erf;? n. s

li.in. ii.iii. p.m u.iii
Mini. 11.11 'ill II :i ii t n, (i !!!)

Tmi". lo, .... !i :iu. 4 an! ii i) (1 40, r :;r. ii :!.'

in.iii.
Wert. II' uimiuim n : 7 an. fi 10' r st 1 la
'1'lllllX. i in II :w Ii (1! :;o Ii 10,

li.in.
I'll. l:i l so l it ii :;o, ii o o io' r. as :l 11

Silt. 14 a in Ml 7 II '.i lo II 4l)i 5 :w 4 1

Sun. ffn a so at; ; auliuanl ii 4o : :w r. Mi

Last Qii.uleror t.he Moon on the tlt'i lit Uli.
ftTiu. a. in.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.
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IMR-IlSr- E 3STESWS.

Arrivals.
WiiiiNnniiAY, Jim. 11.

O it O H S Oceanic, Smith, from Sun Eran- -
ciseo

Am lik Sonoma, from San r'raneisco
Stmr Riniiu from .Maui and Hawaii
Stni r 1V1 for Makawcli

Doparturos.
'i:iixi:siiAY. Jan. 11.

O it OSS Oceanic, Smith, for Hongkong
and Yokohama

V H Diniand, Nilson, for San Francisco
Stmr Waialcale for Lnhuinn and llumii-ku- u

Cargoes from Island Ports.
Stmr ICiniiu 5107 hags sugar, 285 bags

potatoes, 50 bags corn, It! bales wool,
1 horse, 15S sheep, 115 pkgs sundries, S

huudles hides.

Passengers.
For San Francisco, per hktno YV 11

Diniond, .Ian 11 Geo II Kchad.
From San Francisco, per O it O S S

Oceanic, Jan 11 Mrs Thus Dowdell, J II
Jennings, I.ieut Dewitt f'oll'nian, V It
l'uriimun, 1) A. Woodbury, LT Oiimber-batc- h,

O .Mueller, J J llronson. Teniile
Uourke, J A Hamilton, and 377 in transit.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinnu,
Jan 11 M Stalker, Dr M Grossman, W
Goodalc, All Mock, T Lillie, Koki, F F
Atkins, 1 F Ducroc, Mrs X Eldredgo, Miss
Leslie Wight, Miss Alice Quinn, Bishop
AVillis, YV Horlowitz, J M Bright, Mrs
Esjiinda, Mrs U Kaliukula and son, and 78
deck.

Shipping Notes.

The schooner Gov. Ames has
arrived at San Francisco from Honolulu,
after a lengthy passage of thirty-six-day- s.

The projected departures at San Fran-
cisco on .fan. 1th were as follows: S. S.
Alameda, Jan. nth; S. S. Australia, Jan.
IS; barks I.ealii and Ceylon; schooner
Aloha, for Honolulu; brig Lurline for
llilo.

The barkentiuo YV. II. Dimond, Captain
Nilson, sailed shortly after noon y

for the Golden Gate with tho following
cargo: Kll!) bags sugar, YV. G. Irwin it Co.;
410 bags rice, M. Phillips A Co.; 1015 hags
rice, llymaii llros.; 4U.'0bags rice, M.S.
Oriubaum it Co.

M.UIUKO.NW.

Arrived llcc.Illst, steamer Hawaii, from
Honolulu; Jan. 1th, steamer Kinnu, from
Honolulu; 7th, steamer ICilauca Hon, from
Honolulu; Sth, American schooner Mary
Hodge, J. T. Gallop, master, 21 days from
San Francisco, to Hawaiian Kuil'roml Co.
Consignees, SG Wilder .t Co, It It Hind,
T S Kay, I'A Chapin, James Iteuton, It
Wallace, Hawaiian Itailroad Co, Tlieo H
Havies it l.'o, and A Tibh-'- . Cargoes, grain,
feed, Hour, assorted groceries, and planta-
tion supplies: .lOtii, steamer Kinau, from
Jlilo.

Sailed Dec. Hist, steamer Hawaii, for
Hiinomu, llilo; Jan. 1th, steamer Kinau,
for llilo and way ports; 7th, steamer

I lou, for Laupahoehoe; Kith, steamer
Kinau, for llonohilu.

Tho American schooner Mary Dodge,
Gallop, is at Miihukinm from San Fran-
cisco discharging cargo.

CHINESE THREATS.

What Will Bo Done if tho Geary
Bill Is Not Repealed.

PiTTsnuiiG, Dec. 1(5. A strong nnd
concerted movement has been start-
ed by tho Chinese of the United
Stat.es to resist tho Chinese Exclu-
sion Act. Hop Yung Win,' Wtuig,
formerly Commissjonor of Education
lor tho Chinese dovoriiinont, writes
to the IJev. E. . Donolios of this
city that throe different plans of re-

sistance have boon decided upon.
The constitutionality of tho Act will
bo first tested. Then the Oriental
crew of Now York will try to arouse
juiblic sympathy through mass meet-
ings, and Congress will be Hooded
with petitions demanding the repeal
of tin law. A poll tax of SI per
head will be levied on every China-
man in the United States to defray
expenses. This will mean n fund of
over SltXMXX). Finally, the Chinese
Government will protest, and fail-
ing, retaliation will follow. There
will bo no recourse to anus, but
there will lie the abrogation of treaty
rights, all commercial communica-
tion will lie shut oil' and I he Govern-
ment will cease protection to 1WX)

American merchants and several
hundred missionaries now in China.

There is dearth of railroad ems iu
North Dakota. From every little
town and elevator station the cry in
going up for cars to ship wheat.
Hvory elnvnlor is full, ami farmers
am compelled to return home with
their wheat,

LOOAIj AND GENERAL NEWS.

C. J. Fishol offers his sloro to lot.

A liberal reward is offered or a
lost card cape.

Diamond Head, !$ p. in. Weathor,
hazy, wind fresh northeast.

Engine Co. No. 1 will meet (his
evening at its hall, King street.

Ilov. Bishop Willis returned from
Hawaii by the steamer Kinau this
morning.

Liout. Dowitt Coffinnn, U. S. N.,
was a passenger by the S. S. Oceanic
to-da-

Centrifugals, 0( test, woro 3
New York at latest advices by

telegraph.

The Uniform Rank, K. of P., is
called lor 7 sharp this evening at
Mystic Hall.

The bark Velocity will take away
about one hundred Chinese passoii-gor- s

for Hongkong.

The Japanese training ship Kongo
was expected to leavo San Francisco
on Jan. 5th for Honolulu.

E. A. Jones has romoved his ofllco
to that formerly occupied by the
lato Col. Austin, near the Bulletin
office.

H. B. M. S. Hyacintho will leavo
Victoria, B. C, some time in March
for an eighteen months' cruise hi
the south.

Captain J. H. Putnam, formerly
United States Consul-Oener- hero
under Cleveland, died at Chillicothe,
Ohio, Due. 2th.

Tho subject of the prayer meeting
to bo held this evening in Central
Union Church will be "Families and
Schools," led by Uov. W. B. Oleson.

Tho Mutual Telephone Co. will
pay a dividend of two and one-ha- lf

percent on its stock at tho otlico of
Hon. C. O. Borgor, treasurer, nest
Monday.

Hon. J. S. "Walker is an honorary
Chieftain of tho Scottish Thistle
Club, but his naino as such was in-

advertently omitted from our report
of tho meeting.

Tho steamer. Kinnu brings news
that tho schooner Mary Dodgo was
at Mahukona in distress with all her
sails blown nwaj-- . There was other-
wise no damage.

Tho appeal of Dr. G. E. Harrison
from tho District Court on a charge
of assault and battery on E. E. Carey
will bo heard in the Circuit Court at
tho February term.

Mrs. Thos. Dowdell, wife or the
chief ollicor of the S. S. Alameda,
who was injured on her last trip, ar-
rived by the S. S. Oceanic to nurse
her husband, who is at tho Queen's
Hospital.

Tho Legislature was crowded this
morning with spectators listening
to tho discussion on tho Lottery Bill.
Anions' those present woro: TJovs.

.C. M. Hvde, D. D.. AV. 1. Oleson,
and Chaplain 11. 11. Hoes, Airs.
E. C. Damon, Mrs. G. P. Andrews,
Mrs. Beck with and others.

About 7 o'clock yesterday evening
King street near Thomas Square was
tho scono of a set-t- o between father
and son regardless of rules. Both
had been sampling sand paper gin,
which had entered their upper
stories. Tho old native polished oil
tho young follow in great style.

Captain Harry Morso of tho Ala-

meda has lectured before the Geo-
graphical Society of tho Pacific in
San Francisco on ".Revolving
Storms." He spoko for 7;" minutes,
giving his cyclonic experiences sinco
18-1- when, as a boy on a trading
schooner betweon Connecticut and
the West Indies, ho mot his first re-

volving storm, that lasted threo
days.

A now Chinese Joss House has
boon built at Aala, bade of Mr. Raw-
lins' Soap Works, which has become
such a nuisance that residents in the
vicinity have inside complaint tit the
Polieo'Slntiou. The other morning
a similar celebration commenced at
1 o'clock and lasted till ( o'clock.
Bombs, s, the burning of
incense, beating of Chinese tom-
toms, and other apologies for music
are indulged in.

The Zambesi is to bo repaired
soon, but by whom is .still a matter
of conjecture. A despatch from
London states that temporary re-

pairs can bo made in about a week,
but it will take at least twenty-si- x

to put her in shape for sea. It will
cost about i'31(X, but a tender has
boon received from Hongkong otter-
ing to do it for X'2."i(X). The under-
writers want the work done tit Yoko-
hama. N. ;'. Cull.

Court Notes.

ludge Frear, who presides til Cir-
cuit Court chambers this week, after
lioarintr of ootition to-da- ordered
that letters of guardianship under

Wai- -

the late Owen J. Holt, as
guardian of persons and estates
of Christopher, Annie and

minor

The success Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in effecting a speedy
cure of colds, croup whooping
cough has brought it into de-

mand, Font ins iV Son, of
Cameron, Ohio, say that it has
gained a second to none
111 vicinity. Jas. M. (Jiieen,
Johnston, Y. Va., says it is the
he ever iimhI. It. F. Jones, druggiM,
Winona, Miss., says: "Chamberlain's
Cough lleini'dy i's perfectly reliable,
I have always warranted It and il

never failed to give the tno.tt perfect
satisfaction." f() cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Iteusoii, Smith
iV Co., Agents for the Hawaiian
Islands,

fe ' vM 1y - ',

.?i" ,VV- -.

FOR A MILLION.

Contest Between Corporations

Oyer the Waikapu
so.

Commons.

Continuation of Readings and Pleadings

ed
in the Supreme Court.

Tuesday, Jan. 10, 1893.

Afternoon Sossion. as
Mr. Carter resumed his argument

for the defendant. Ho claimed that
nets of tho plaintiff amounted to

an ouster, which was a wrongful dis-
possession or exclusion of a party
who was entitled to possession. Mr.
Marlin's fencing of a certain triangle
and Messrs. Muefurlnno and Corn-well- 's

protesting against it woro in-

stanced to show that occupation
of H. C. & S. Co. was not amic-
able. An action was not brought
becauso thoy expected an amicable
adjustment. John D. Spreckols pro-
mised that his fathor would como
down and settlo the mattor. Tho
way father settled it was to buy
out Mr. Cornwell, and ho tried to
get a majority of tho Waikapu Co.'s
stock. What motive could ho hnvo
in getting hold of tho stock oxcopt
to suppress claim that company
had made against Hawaiiau
Commercial Company? Mr. Marlin
was afraid ho had got tho company

trouble by fencing iu tho land,
but Mr. Sprockets told him to go
ahead and take all that ho pleased.
Tho possession of tho plaintiff had
been so t hat it would have

into a good title after the
statute of limitations had run. Mr.
Maefarlano's financial dependence
on Mr. Spreckols woro merely men-
tioned as an explanation of his not
bringing an action. His omission to
do so cannot bo construed as laches
or a consent on his part to tho occu-
pation. Counsel went on to argue
that there was a deliberate purpose
shown from tho start to oust tho do- -'

fondant.
Mr. llartwell said tho plaintiff's

bill is nominally for a partition of
the common property, but tho inten-
tion was to irecludo tho defendant
from getting a jury trial of its action
to bo lot into possession of tho com-
mon property according lo its title,
with damages for having been ex
cluded therefrom, and to got tho
portion of tho commons which the
plaintiff had been usingsot apart for
itself. There was ono of three
courses for tho plaintiff to take in
order to securo its object of gotting
the land it had used, iartitioned off
to it in severalty, also of exclud-
ing tho defendant from all chance
to got damages or mesne profits for
its prior use of that land, viz.: (1)
Deny tho exclusion and claim that
tho defendant full opportunity
to use the common property if it.
wished, but that it did not wish, or
olso did not have tho means, to irri-
gate and cultivate it. (2) Admit tho
exclusion and show that it was ex-

pressly agreed to, or (!$) Admit tho
exclusion and show that it was
actpiiesced in, that is to say, that it
was "amicable." But tho
could not consistently adopt all
threo courses, and seel; to avail it-

self of the threo claims. But, coun-
sel proceeded to argue, the defend-
ant is entitled to have an adjudica-
tion of case according to tho
well iixeu rules ot pleading, which
reipiire a Bill iu Equity stand
or fall on whether proofs do or
do not sustain its averments, and
that the plaintiff and not tho de-
fendant must sustain tho burden of
proving these averments. Tho case
of the plaintiff rested entirely on
the alleged parole agreement be-
tween Henry Cornwell and Clans
Spreckols ratified by parties to
the suit. answer of the

denied that 11113-
- such parole

agreement was made, ratified or con-
firmed. Ho claimed the Court should
find Hint tho justification offered by
t ho plaintiff for its admit ted exclusive
use is not. sustained by proof, and
thereupon should decree that tho
plaintiff account to tho defendant
for its exclusive use of the common
property. The law Hawaii was
the same on this subject as that
Vermont and Virginia, and its doc-
trine was reasonable, just and adapt-
ed to agricultural states. Counsel
wont 011 to argue that Hawaiiau,
English and American law entitled
I he excluded lo recover
from the wrong-doo- r such damages

pensatioii. A case was cited loshow
that ouster might be from a portion
of the common property, as well as
from whole. There was no doubt
about the law of that case. The
Waikapu Co. was ever ready to ac-

count for every dollar it had re-

ceived, and if only asked the Hawai-
ian Commercial Co. to try to renieni-inouih-

the Ciolden Uule.
Mr. Thurston argued further

the desiring mainly to
emphasi.o the points made by his
colleagues. So far as the of
the person ousted are concerned, it

wai sulllcieiit for him to show that
he was excluded simply. He did not
need to how that no made a ireat
fuss nl it t I il. Counsel related the
fuhle of I he lion's alliance with other
wild beasts and the wav his lionsliip
monopolized the deer, that is, piece
bv phee, anil said that was the
course taken by thu Sprookolb com -

SKK) bond ixsuo to John D. Holt, as as will reasonably compensate for
guardian of the jiemon and estate of the wrong done and the losssustnin-hi- s

daughter, Eliza Holt, a minor. ed. Ho claimed there was not a
X'aul Neumann for petitioner. particle of evidence that tho

Tho same Judge also ordered that kapu Co. ever admitted the right of
letters of guardianship under SIOO0 the Hawaiian Commercial Co. to use
bond issue to liana Kaulani Holt, all the valuable land without corn- -

widow of
the

Liz.ie,
her children. Neumann for
petitioner.
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panj. In conclusion ho said tho
Court was not yot bound by the
Judiciary Act to adopt tho common
law. Tlio Court iu the Ilobinson
Will case had abandoned tho com-
mon law, and had refused tu adopt
tho rule in Shelley's case because it
was not common sense. He would
ask tho Court to do the same thing
in this case for the same reason,
Courts in tho United States had
taken into account the rationale of
the rule, and this Court might do
the samo. It not only might, but it
would not bo equity if it did not do

Mr. Spreckols had been using
the power of corporations lo crush
oit rivals, and the Court should
moot it on tlio first instance and
stmip it out now and here, and a
better opportunity would never offer
itself than the present.

Justice Dole stated that 0110 of tho
counsel, Mr. Thurston, had intimat

that tlio trial judge was influ-oiue- d

by the wealth of Mr. Spreck-
ols, which was an unwarrantable ex-
pression.

Mr. Thurston disclaimed having
intended to imply anything of .the
kind. On tho contrary, ho had ly

repudiated such an interpre-
tation of his language.

Tho Court expressed themselves
entirely satisfied with Mr. Thurs-

ton's explanation.
At '1:10 p. in. tho, Court adjourned

until 10 o'clock this morning.

Wednesday, Jan. 11.

At tho opening of tho Court this
morning Mr. llartwell spoko on
some previously omitted points for
tho defendant.

Mr. Hatch made his closing ad-dro- ss

for the plaintiff. Ho complain-
ed of publications, as emanating
from counsel for the defendant, to
iuiluouco the tribunal.

Opposite counsel denied the ac-
cusation.

Owing to the arrival of a foreign
mail our report is deferred.

m

YOUTHFUL THIEVES.

Sentenced to tho Reform School For
Different Periods.

Kalauao, the young lad who was
arrested tho other day for having
committed larceny all over the town
within the past, mouth, was brought
up in tho District Court .this morn-
ing. Harry Armitage gave evidence
relative to tlio young thief's having
appropriated !1.7fi worth of goods
ironu. i. morgans miction room.
Mr. Lango also testified to .$2.i0
worth of padlocks havimr been miss

l

ed from E. Hoffschlaegor it Co.'s
store. The stolen articles were ex-

hibited in Court. Deputy Marshal
Mohrtoii staled t hat there were
rt lint 1l'iwtC entered Itridiilit the miiic
mentioned. Uaptain Mahaulu do-pos-

that Kalauao had confessed
to him on a promise that if he told
the truth ho would see that justice
would bo lenient. District Magis-
trate Foster committed Kalauao to
tho Reform School during his min-
ority, viz., to Jan. It), 18S1!). His pal,
Kameawela, was given one year iu
th Reform School at his own re-

quest. Both lads are about, twelve
years old.

RELEASED

On Condition That Thoy Work On
Plantations Only.

Tho sixty Chinese iiuiuiirrants
who have been in jail since being re-

leased from quarantine, charged
with an unlawful attempt to land
on Hawaiian shores without, a valid
legal permit, woro discharged from
custody this morning by Deputy-Marsh- al

Mehrten. Their liberty is
allowed on condition that thoy abide
under tho now law prohibiting them
from entering othor than agricul
tural pursuits.

It will bo reinombered that tho
resignation of Fort Surveyor O. L.
Crabbe was duo to tho admission of
the Celestials on children's permits.
The brothers, cousins anil fathers of
tho "juveniles" woro awaiting their
release and a celebration is being
held in Chinatown to-da- F. Neu-
mann and A. F Fotorson appeared
for defendants.

S. S. OCEANIC

Makes a Smart Passago Hither From
San Francisco.

Tho O. & O. S. S. Oceanic, W. M.
Smith commander, arrived this
morning from Still Francisco, having
made the passage in (5 days, !1 hours
and 51 min. Left San Francisco Jan.
1 at !i p.m., and experienced line wea-
ther throughout. Had trade winds
the last threo days of the pa'ssage.
She is anchored outside. Tho
Oceanic brought ton cabin passen-
gers for this port and has ,'177 in
transit. She will leave for Yokohama
and Hongkong at f o'clock this even-
ing. About fifty Chinese will take
passago by lier.

"In buying a cough medicine for
children, says II. A. Walker, a pro-
minent druggist of Ogdou, Utah,
''never bo afraid to buy Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedv. Thorn is no
danger from it and relief is always
sure to follow. 1 particularly re-

commend Chamberlain's because J
have found it to bo safe and reliable,
It is intended especially for colds,
croup and whooping cough." Til)

cent bottles for sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith Si Co., Agents for (he
Hawaiian Islands.

The Kairluivon. Wash.. Sehool

shall ho deemed milhoinul
cause instant uihciiiirgn.

Portland, ex-

cavating a well iu lleppnor, (Jr.,
found, sixteen the sur-
face, d

tooth mastodon. Il is III
li it'll nnd the face

is '.l.li inches. It a fossil
and weighs llfieon pounds,
The enamel on the or the tooth
is laid iu lateral ridges and Iu as

' hard as it diuinoiid.

THE LEGISLATURE.

KHJtii

Wednesday, Jan. 11, 18!2.

Morning Sossion.

Tho Assembly convened at '.) a. 111.

prayer, after which the minutes
of the previous meeting wero road
and approved.

At .l::ii Order of Dav be-
ing moved, Bill 201, relative to lega-
cies, eaino up on third reading.
Passed.

Bill 21(5, to amend tho law restrict-
ing Chinese immigration, was read a
third time and passed.

Third reading of tho Lottery Bill.
Noblo Thurston moved that tho

Bill bo indefinitely postponed.
Eop. White moved that tho Bill

pass.
Noblo Thurston said that ho did

not think it was necessary to go into
tho details of this most iniquitous
measure. There woro many mem-
bers who had for tho
yesterday that did so because they
had a spite against tho Cabinet. Ho
would toll those members that wore
actuated with any such spirit that
tho bill did not allect the Cabinet in
any way, for ovon if tho bill did pass
it did not necessitate tho Cabinet
resigning; tho bill was not a Govern-
ment measure. He was at a loss to
understood whj- - some of tho mem-bor- s

who had used both tongue and
pen in denouncing tho lottery
scheme, notably tho member from
Koolaupoko, had voted in favor of
it 3'esterday and intended to do so
again to-da- Ho advise tho
members against expecting too
for thoro was nothing positive in tho
promise of paying over Sf(X),000 to
tho Government. Who was to
this money? Was Mr. Williams, tho
picture man who was now down at
Lysan Island, taking views of birds
and rocks, was ho tho ono? Or was
Mr. Sam Nowloin, or perhaps it was
Dr. Foote, who had skipped out to
Japan? Ho believed that tho pass-ag- o

of tho bill would bo a death-
blow to all hopes of hotter trade
relations with tho United States.
Tho speaker continued at consider-
able length ami spoko most forcibh;
against tho bill.

Jtep. amiiii mat tlio manner
of mnl,ngolllont of tho bill si nco its,,,,:,. ci.,-..,- i !. those whoI'lVUVIIUIHUII IJ11UUUU bllllU
favored it woro to have it dis
cussed on its merits. It had boon
thrown in in a hurried clandestine
manner, anil on each occasion that
it ha(l 1)euu i)rou,,ht up it, wns nish
ed through without tho slightest at- -
tomni In liririi tlm ituirilc iliuf.iiuuurl
lTin.:nl frmn tlwil.ill

'
cl.Ait-Vl.n- t

tho franchise was to bo exclusive and
for twenty-liv- o years. Tho proposi-
tion was to barter our away
111 exchange for a miserable pittance.
Ho regarded tho lottery bill as a
most damnable scheme. Ruined
homes, lost characters, misery and

would tho accompanying
results of this bill becoming law.
Ho agreed with Noblo Thurston that
to pass this bill would bo to injure
our prospects of improved trade re-
lations with the United States. Over
22:"G signatures had boon attached
to petitions against this contempti-
ble scheme and tho intelligence of
the community was arrayed against
the measure.

Rop. Bush spoke in favor of the
passago of the bill, although he did
not maintain that it. was right; ho
would vote in favor of it.

Rep. 11. W. Wilcox favored tho
bill. Ho did not consider that there
was any wrong in the Ho
believed in it and vote in fa-

vor becauso it would bo of benefit to
tho country. Tho telegraph cable,
which is much needed, would bo
laid by tho assistance obtained from
tho provisions of this bill. Ho fa-

vored giving tho bill a trial.
Rep. Waipuilaui considered that

this bill was ono of the most impor-
tant measures that had boon pre-
sented during tho sossion. Ho in-

tended to bo consistent in his ac-
tions and he say that ho was
opposed to tho bill and would vote
against it. Ho referred to Rop. Rush
as acting tho part of n spoiled child
iu sulking becauso othor mem-
bers had departed from a so called
principle. Rop. Robert Wilcox was
the editor of tho Liberal, and ho had
seen iu that paper articles denoun-
cing this lot tor- - scheme and lie was
now much surprised at Rep. Wil-
cox's remarks this morning iu favor
of tho bill.

Rop. White said that ho was will-
ing to admit that he was the intro-
ducer of the bill. It was a measure
which had attracted n groat deal of
interest. It had boon said by the
newspapers that the Lottery bill was
dead, but yesterday showed that it
was n lively corpse. Tins was a
measure of bonolit to the poor. Tho
moneyed men do not like the bill
because thoy know if tho bill passes
thou will get less interest bo-- j
cause money will bo easier. If this

j bill thoro will bo plenty of
work for the poor people iu the 00111-- I
inunity. That work will supply
them with the menus to purchase
tickets in this lottery if they so do- -

sire, This would bo a boon to the
country. He knew of a lady
who was iu poor circumstances, but
she managed to obtain money
enough to purchase iu the
Louisiana Lottery and she won a
.tflO.IMX) prize. Now she rides iu her

i earniiL'o and lias some property

uu vole lining taken Hie previous
question motion was lost

i 1 1 inn tno assoinoiy tool; recess
until l:.'H) p.m.

The Kroneh-Cnundin- ii emigration
from (v)uobcc to the L'nited States is
astonishingly large. The emigration
fever has extended to (Jhaiiteaiiguay
and Heaiiharnois, the two counties o'f
the province whose people have been
supposed (o bo the most prosperous
and contented.

Hoard called down upon its head the ' wluoli she would not have woro it
wrath of all the lonelier and the not for the lottery. Ho piuturod in
community by tho adoption of a mst roseate hues the tuinsou of
now of rules, prosoribiii,' that 'prosperity which would follow the
any criticism, slifjlitino; remark or establishment of this lottery in

upon the Hoard, or any of vaii. On elosiii"; ho moved the pro-it- s

members or employes, by a vious question.
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THE OREATEST
WONDER OF MODERN TIMES!

PILLS & OINTMENT.

Eurify tlic Wood, correct all Disorders of the
Stomach, Kidney1!, and Dowels. They

invigorate and restore to health Debilitated
Constitution, and ate invaluable in all Com-
plaints incidental to FcmaleJ of all ages.

naMmzfihWft
is an infallible remedy for Bad LcfJ, Had
Breasts, Old Wounds notes and I'lccrs. For
Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,
Clout, Rheumatism, Glandular Swellings, and
all Skin Diseases it has no equal.

Manufactured only at Professor I Iolloway's
Kitablishment,

78, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
Late 533i Oxford Street,

FOR S-A.J-.-
B B"Y

HOLLXSTER, & CO.,
DRUaGISTS,

109 Fort Street, - - - Honolial-u- , EC. I.

B- - IF. EIHIILiIEIRS Sc CO.
98 FORT STREJEJT.

Attractions in Elegant Goods for the Holidays !

Japanese Silk and Orcprs, al very low price.
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Toilel and anicnre Sets,

Work JJoxca, Dolls, Etc., Etc., all
Ladies' Misses' Tailor-mad- e Jackets, from $0 up.

Beaded Silk, Black Capes, at, your own price.

Fans, Hosiery Handkerchiefs in yreat variety.

Z35 Drossmaking Under tho Managemsnt of MISS K. CLARK. J2

Christmas & New-Year'- s

!

TX7EXXKR it CO. (Sold Watclios.

E Rare XOVKI.TIKS for tho

Nsi: i

N HOLIDAYS.

E0"r SOUVENTU

R Itiuh (lift fur

&CHRISTMAS JEWELRY.

(j ALL.

o.NOTHING I.IKE IT IX TOWN

The Old Stand,

Fort Street.

WENNER & CO.,

Importing and Manufacturing .lo.wolers.
.V.Hi-ll- ll

Closing Out Sale
OK

Christmas Goods I
SUCH AS:

Tov.", with or without Mcclinulsni,
Dolls, King!., Albums', BatuhoN,
l'ursux, Vuses, Stiituus,
Itronzo Wro, Movcn Cups,

Thermometers, Watches,
Opera and Spy fllas-e- s, ( warranted first

class);
Mirrors, Krunto.i, llrackiits,
Luiudiliaskcts, Hchoolhagi,

Perfumery, Fancy Goods,
Kans, (extra
Carpets ami Itus, (all size.-,)-

Etc., En:., Etc.

t Eacl Piece marked with CASH
I'llICE.

Sfc DISCOUNT tin Larger Cash 1'ur- -
chases.

Wk EYEUYllODY invited ti an In- -
spuetion.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
flUS-l- m

Criterion

AT THE O
Oo

H Saloon
W
H

CD

IT1

DR. MONSARRAT'S

Veterinary-:-Infirmar- y,

KlXtl STIIEET.

Excellent Accommodations for Patients,
No I If k hi Throwing llnrtcs.

Improved Veterinary Operating Table.

vi:ti:iiin.miy iidntimiiy,

J'Ihmi ImIuiuiIIKiJ '. II..X MS

W.T.MONHAIUtAT,
WVJvj VoUsrliiiuy tiurKvon,

sold rcijardlcss of cost.

and

and

tine);

GREAT BARAGINS

IN- -

Mules, Horses, Carriage,

HARNESS, ETC.

To lio sold at l'uldii- Auction, nt mv iilncu
nt LITTLE UK1TAIX, Honolulu,

if not nolil,

On Monday, February 6, 1893,
AT !) O'CLOCK A. M VIZ.:

40 California 4 and 5Mules, Years Old,

In Lots ot Id Eiu-li- ;

40 Leather Head-Halter- s!

4 Saddle Horses,
Ami n Oooil us New

1 Family Carriage,
With Pole, Shaft", and Nock-Yok- e,

ami

1 Fine Set Doable Harness for same

IW Tim nliovi' l'roporty can all lju
at my jilaco during oin week heforn sali--,

and luek liuisl lie removed from mv 1'ad-do- ek

on dav of sale. TEUMS CASH.

J. N. WRIGHT,
GWitw p. o. ltox

S. MACATJLEY,

Pianoforte Tuner
AXU

ORCJAN REPAIRER,
Can he found, as usual, at his residence,
Alakcu street, next to British (,'luh, or hy
message at C. E. Williams' store, l'ort
street.

IST All work guaranteed and visited a
second time. Prompt attention to all
orders. Tuned thu I'lano for concert of
Mtlsiu, the celehrated violinist. IK).i-l- m

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

JOTICE IS HEKEUY C.IYEX THAT
a copartnershln has lieen lormed,

operative Hinee the Ud hist., comicting of
'I. Akiug, Ajiing, Tiiiij; Kee and Lim I'uok,
all are residing in Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, 11. 1., the nature of the hushics is
the -- ale hy retail of Dry (lood and (iroce-rie- s,

thu linn name is Hie Aping Company,
located at Xo. is'i Xuuaiiu street, Hono-
lulu, Oahu.

AJ'IXC. COMPANY,
lly Aping, Manager.

Dated at Honolulu, Jan. 7, IblKI.
UJU-l-

It can be proved

Any day

That the

Daily Bulletin

lias the

Largest

Circulation

Oi' any paper

In Honolulu.

Iiusiiicss

Men
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SELLING OFF !

Comencing January 3, 1893.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
At Greatly F.b'.it. Frfcrs FOR CASH !

All Pi ices Mai keel in Plain Figures !

muacr. iwaa Z3txjt

The importunity is now ol'lVrod to obtain Clothing
to Ordor ptrlVc-- t lit iJiU'iinti-i'- nnd made of Ilih Grak'
Goods at Lowor IVicivs tlian han over boon offered in this
City.

Benson,

una,

I

-- o

! !

Fort

5P? 'i2z-.xi- - - i LJfcVfn '

Nt -
.

" Tho World Move."

SKI I'lillli Till: si.W YA-ji-

Liiiiiii'Ii "NHIIi" I inn ir i.ui'l
tn ('arry m all jmrii. of ihc
Ilarlior. Hii.i'rlui- - i;uh).
T'Iiiiu and t no IncrruM) In l'"ar. Can bu
found at tlm Oovuiiiiiunil liuat I.ru nlitifj
wliun nut

UliMni ,. M. JOHNSON.

Dally llultiiin, 60 vents a nuiuth,
delivered free.

HP'TMT Merchant

-- OFFER-

Colgate's,
Greenbauni's,

Lundborg's,
Ricksecker's,

Pinaud's,
Seely's.

Golognes Colognes

Moyts German,

Tailor.

Smith k Co.

I

'P

EDWIN A. JONES
Ha- - l mi ollli'o fur tiaiiHiictlng "II

lniiiii-K- in i.'oniHTllon with

Trusts, Purchase auil Salo of Bonds,
Stock ami Real Estato,

And in iiuji:iii'd to Audit Amainl.
Olllvci U' Mimdmut nlicut, nlllcu laielj

ocuiipli'd by Into ,1mm. Aiutlu.
1'. O. Ilox .V,.

Sulwribe V the Dully llulletin, CO

rmita per month.

Toilet y"aters. I

Cashmere Bouquet,
Florida, "Violet,

Verbena,
Sachet Po-wders-

,

Floral Sets,
0-u.- t Bottles,

Eto., Etc, EStc.

PACIFIC HABDWARE CO., Ltd.
Cummins' Bloolt, Street.

fyf InniMMYlMB wi "iTi Ml

mxj
M. & D. Wrought Steel Ranges !

JVuQTjr.A.'T'IO.
Do

Aiiiiiinnfati(,n,

ciiKi'uod.

No.
tlm

The
Hinvaiiiin

Annual
lor 1898,
Hawaii's
Yonr of

Jubi'cc,
is a an

Number
You it

Should sue;

It is

Acknowledged
to be the to

Best yet
Issued.
Price 75 Cents.

Finely
Illustrated.

Thos. of

G-- .

Thrum,

Publisher.
TO LET

MOWKIW TO I.KT 1!Y THKLAWN week or month; IN'pairiiif;,
Cleaning nntl Sharpening done; Jluplieate
1'iue.e furnished when required. Miieliluui
called for ami returned. AIo, Impairing
Garden Hoe in faet, can do anything
neeeary around the liou-- o or Mnlilc.
liini; nit Mutual Telephone 102.

osl-t- f X. 1 IUI1JOKS3.

NOTICE.

LI, PKKSOXS JIAYINO l.Kl--A W'atVhe with me for iup.iir-- thai are
lemaining on my hand are lieieliy notitled
to come and get them hefore the lirl day
of April next, and if the Wutehe aie not
willed for they will bo -- old at public auction
on aecount ot'dupartuie.

(.'. (1. I'AliSONS,
Watehmaker.

Xo. bO, Xiiuanu St., Honolulu. lil lv

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

rpiiK INT1 ItKST IN THK KIli.M OK M.
X I'liiiliji-.V- : "o. f)f Mr. fehle--inge- r

and Mr. Niluiimu l.eer ceae
til - day by limitation. The Ijn-I- iii will

he, continued ai liererofoie b Mr. Mark
Green and Mr.. Ni rail 1'hillip, who now
eontitute the aid firm, l'lieodoie J".
I.aning and Mannie. l'hilli are eaeh
authorized to .ign our linn name by pecial
power of attornev, Mr. I.aning acting a
Manager. M. I'll 11,1.1 Phi ec CO.

lionolulu, II. I., Dec. 'II. ls!l-- '. lilH-U-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

ATAI!KUI.Ai:Mr.i:TlN(;OK('lIINA
evening, .Ian. 1th, the following Ollicef
were elected:

1'oreman Chang Kim,
1st Aitant Koienian Kook Yce,
'2d Asi-ta- nt Foreman Ho Kook,
Delegate Ho Kon,
Secretary I.au Chong,
Treaurer I.um ising.

L.UJ 011ONO,
017-l- it bccictary.

UNITED CHINESE SOCIETY.

tiik i!i:(uTf.Ait mi:i:tix: opAt the United ('hine.e Society, hold on
the .'id int., the following were dcclaicd
duly elected an OI)ieei of the corpoiation
for tho ciiuing eur, vi.:

I'ie.ident Ooo Kim,
Vice-l'icide- Wong Kwai,
Secretary I'hing On,
Alstaiit Secretary. I.au Chock Sing,
Treaurer Wai Shing,

nt Treaurcr I.uni Sing.
CHI Nil OX.

Secretary.
Honolulu, .lanuarv I!, 1MKI.

U17-t- ;t

To Lot or Xienso.

TO LET

A NKUCI.Y FUUNIHII-XJ- l
I'd llouo near town,

l'.iuiuirc at ltri.i,i;riN
lill-t- f
Olllru, iii

TO LET.

NH'HI.Y inili- - A.M-'-- VX uished llOIIIIR. I'l'll- - &1lnfT"wfcvtrallv locati'd, Iiniilii al J.'ilUui,i.i:riN Olllru. li.VMf

TO RENT

Hou.sk on kinai',
I'uiimiimiIii tit-(it- . CT i ( iP ,'W

llHIlliUlof iirfSifci- -

K. 1!. JIKMMIY,
lUiT-- tf Jlawallaii lliirihriiu l'o.' hlum.

Ti" XiET.

VTKW HOUSK OK KIVIJ J wd x

xi rouni!.. on .MiiKaziuc n,-- , . , 7i.j.:
uul V. 0 utf. t'oiiiniauds fliifiii
ouuof tho iiiu't vIkwhju llouolulii. Aiiplv
to (177-t- f) J. .M. VIVAri.

TO LET.

NICK I'OTT.Uii: ON 4Al -- -A Ilerctaniu strri't, near rfrrj'vvCw
1'iikol street, i talnlng ifl!jtfrS&
I'arlor, L' ItedloouiH, llalh- - --i!i4!siS-rooui,

Dluiligroiiiii, I'aulry and Kiluhen,
KerviintN room, I'liri'laue J Ioiimi, blahln. etc.
TiauiL'iiiH pass every 'M luiuuU'x. Apply at
otllco of tliU paper." I'i-- lf

TO LET.

lOTTAOi; TO I.KT ON

J KiliK htieel, lately oe- - lftikeiipled liy All's I'leiiuni,',
eoutalnluu Two Jleilrooiu. 'HE2&!.
Parlor. Dliilnuiouiii. Kilelmu ami Ilmii- -
room; iiImi ritahlex, ('urriiiKu lloiuti and
Hurvunu' Uuartvri ruuioiialilu rent. Ap-
ply to J. K. JlOWI.KIl.

6UI--

SUGAR BOUNTY.

Tho Probablo Action of tho Domo- -

crnts on tho Subject.

JaCKSONVIM.K, Fin., D(( 10. Cou-rosstuai- T

Hatch of Missouri in an
interview said: "Tlio liooplo tloniand If
tariu rolorni, anil tho JJimmhtmic'
party is plodfroil to carry out n policy
of that kind. Tlio fliignr bounty is
bound to bo tnkuu oil'. Tlioro is no '

tiucstion in my mind about Hint. It
is tho worse kind of dn-s- s legislation. ;

When tho Cleveland Administration
comes into power it will, 1 believe, It
iind an empty treasury and be con-
fronted witlttlio necessity of raising

additional revenue to meet the
expenses of tho 6oerument during
the next fiscal year. Tho Democra-
tic part v will restore tho duty on
siitfar with tho sole iov of making

pay a revenue to tho Government,
with the least possible burden to tho
people."

Congressman Ilariner of Pennsyl-
vania thinks tho bounty should ho
taken oil", but Cleveland should not
sign any bill that did not protect
the sugar producers of this country.

Congressman' Hulf of PoiuisvIn'i- -
nia says: "1 can't bring myself to be-

lieve tho Democratic party is going
legislate for tho final ruin of su

gar men. Tho bountj' ought to
stand tor a low years at Joast. .My
opinion is that Cleveland will not
approve legislation that will bring
financial ruin upon men who have
invested their capital in American
enterprises."

Fresh Scandal in Germany.

Bkrmx, Doc. 10. Onco again Ber-
lin is wrought up. The Paris Figaro
published a letter from Loowo it Co.,
Jewish gunniakers, to General Bou-lange- r,

when the latter was Minister
War, saying he had sont au agont

to America to purchase machinery
to make tho new Lobol rilles, and
thoy offered to furnish tho French
Government with such machinery.
Boulangor made no reply.

Tho National Zoitung showed a
despatch to Loowe, wlio replied:
"Tho Figaro letter is quite true, but
that, was in 18S0, whereas wo only
began manmacturiug guns for the
German Government in 1880." Tho
Zoitung lakes Loowo to task, saying
such an oiler was both unwise and
imprudent, it being made at the
time ol tho lioulangor agitation,
when it was generally believed Franco
would make war upon Germany.

Tho news was ot onco convoyed to
the emperor, who was keenly annoy-
ed at this further scandal. Ho im-

mediately inst it uted inquiries and tho
news was confirmed irom Loewo's
own mouth. Tho general public re-

ceived t he news wit h a feeling uncom-
plimentary to Loowo and Chancellor
Caprivi's indiscreet and exaggerated
speech lauding Loowo is now gauged
at its true value.

Loowo lias made this statement as
to the Figaro's story of his negotia-
tions with tho French Government:
''Franco in 1880 was about to pur-
chase a plant for rille-niakin- g in
America. We sent in an estimate,
but, to our regret, the orders wore
executed mostly in America. Had
we leceived orders Germany would
have benefited by driving out of
Franco American competition.
France is tho only country in Europe
where America is ablo to hold her
own, and there it was owing to tho
peculiar political circumstances."

Unworthy Lawyers.

Tho recent exposures of tho me-
thod of conducting business between
lawyer and client in tho Probate
Court show that there is need of a j

thorough reform. Tho lawyer who
makes a bargain with tho client to
receive ."() or 75 percent of a claim as
fee should have no consideration in
court. His bill when presented for
taxation should simply bo consider-
ed as a bill, and the charges should
lie reduced to a fair proportion in
relation to tho services rendered.
Under tho present tax practice tho
oyster too often goes to tho lawyer
and tho shells to tho litigants. A
little firm exorcise of justice, such as
.Judge Coll'oy has recently displayed,
is needed to correct this predatory
disposition of lawyers when t hoy-ye- t
hold of a rich estate. Tho legal
profession itself, for its own honor,
should exercise tho right of striking
men oil the roll of the profession
who are found in fault. But whoro
is this done? A lawyer apparently
has immunity from disgrace. The
public may distrust him but ho re-

mains in the profession. .S". K Call.

Latest News Itomized.

Camden, Ar!;., is j,'loatiiifj ovor .i
colored Ijdv wlio can

mad any liuok placed before him.
A lii; Afassaeliiihelts salinnii, th

fnt of the Ma.on, sold for S1.25 per
pound in the Dock-stre- et Market.

It is estimated that there are more-tha-

1(K),(KK) men and women in "Now
York addicted to smoking opium.

Congressman Hart or is against
allowing the World's Fair to ho
open on Sunday, unless admission is
free.

Baltimore society lias gone hulf-era.- y

over tliu Chinese gambling;
game or fan-ta- and everybody is
playing it.

The Whittier hoinostead has beiMi
deeded to the city of Haverhill,
.Mass., as a perpetual memorial to
tho pool,

Senator Yoorhoes thinks the Demo-
cratic party has obligated itself to
make the revision of tho taril! very
thorough,

The Hudson rivor is to bo dredged
to a uniform depth of twelve feet
from Troy southward, at an esti-
mated expense of .2,(iO(),()IIO.

Thomas C. Uodgkins, who recent-
ly died at the age of eighty-nin- e at
Soatuckot, X. Y., hoquoalhed $'M),-00- 0

to the Smithsonian Institute,
A Xmv York paper solemnly an-

nounces (hat one of the hotels of
thai city is to "lie enlarged by

the size of its immense
room."

The big syndicate, which is to he
known as the ISrooklvn Traction
Company as soon as it lias acquired
all the surface railroads in that eitv,
is said to have a capital of &i,(HH),-(XJ-

A NEW LAWSUIT ON HAND,

Or, Parody on
Kay.

Ihj .foh i son I lie Shirt Man.

Now there W a man with n gleal big gall,
oii look at him he'll commence to bawl,

lie had miiiio Shirts and wanted them lived
Hut without the money he could not do

nix. ill. .

llctnrtod in and tried lilt nerve,
Hut the looks of him would not crv
Ho tried with n lawsuit but without uc- -

t'l'XI,
That dlrtv man will die like Hie rest.
Hive mo my Shiits or in an hour I'll sue.

will cost mo nothing but be dear for you.
Kor 1 have a pull and In lull you II jro, j

And when you arc there you'll have no
show.

Ho tried his dlrtv gamelmt it did not work,
Ha got hit in tfie neck ami a good hard

jerk,
Ho feels as sore as a leper eac,
He is so ashamed to look In youi face.
Moiiu. - Do others or they will dojou.

Johnson tho .Shirt Maker is at the
corner of King and Alakea streets,
whore ho makes all kinds of Shirts to
ordor nnd guarantees a lit. It don't
cost any inoro to have your shirts
made to order than you pay for your
old store and factory made goods.
Now pleao bear this in mind nnd
give us a call. .Satisfaction guarau-- !
teed. JOHNSON,

Cor. King and Alakea Sts.

X. li. ATo Bhiffx ((.(! in I'ayiitenl
for Shirh,

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Seo tho now Floral Sets at Benson,
Smith & Co.

Root Beer on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

C. .T. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale.

Perfumes in great variety at Ben-
son, Smith & Co.

New ideas in Perfumes for holiday
presents at Benson, Smith & Co.

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson. Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith it Co.,
Agents.

Dr. McLennan, 1IJI Fort street,
above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone (582.

Tho Honolulu Dairy have put in a
Creamery will deliver fresh cream
morning or afternoon to suit cus- -

toniers.
Mechanics' Home, '.) and 01 Hotel

street. Lodging by day, week or
month "2.")c. anil fl)e. a night; ?1
and $1.25 a week.

Winter A; Winter, Dentists. Office,
33Borotania street.

Gold fillings .?.'5.00
Silver fillings 1.00
Teeth extract ed 50

Eastern Prices. Mutual Tele-
phone 2:ii).

For pains in the chest there is
nothing better than a flannel cloth
saturated with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bound on over the seat of
pain. It will pioduco a counter irri-
tation without, blistering, and is not
so disagreeable as mustard; in fact is
much superior to any plaster on ac-- I
count of its pain-relievi- qualities.
If used in time it will nrevent niieu- -

monia. ol) cent bottles lor sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith i; Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Golden Rule Bazaar

"W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Spectacles g Eye Glasses

TO SUIT ALL SIGHTS

f AT" (IA.SII l'lilCKS -- Bi

f& Hillirlllt 'ic rare-fil- l I.V tcti'il liy
tliu I'atcnt Diopiir KvuiiiiMcr.

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines

with

Lock & Chain Stitch Combined.

i Croquet FJeis from $1.50 Up.

GSrTJXrTJiJEl&
ICte., I'.te,, Etc.. I'.le.

NORWEGIAN

Con mm ilk
"ST. OI.AK IIIIAND'

Superior to Any Other !

This Mill. I pre pin cd in Norway from
the I'll 11 l'nl;iiiiinM Milk of Norueginn
Cows, fed on mountain 'gru. There
liulhlni; added eseepl tint J'inet hugar,
and nothing taken away fiom ii hut uiiut,
It theruforn poM'--- e all the oilglual pro-peri-

and aioma peculiar to Norwegian
Milk.

For Salo iu Quantities to Suit by

ii. av. soi i:nmt so xs,
ftv.m

HOHSE0LLPPJNG
liy A. M. IIKTTKNioKIH',

Yetmlnary rilligeon nnd peahiclu llor.e,
corner lleietaul.l and I'linehhowl t.

Mutual Muluphomi 1177. KM-- lf

JOHIT IsTOTT, '
1MP0KTBU AND DKAbKlt IN

Steel & Iron Ranges

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS & KITCHEN UTENSIXS

Agate Ware in Large Variety,
WHITE, GRAY and SILVER-PLATE-

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,
Crockery, Rub'ber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

DIAMOND BLOCK. Nos. 95 & 97 KING STREET.

IE 3D ID "ST ?S

Refrigerators
Tfl
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O
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o
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leioitaiiL tl

OKAS. nUSTA.CE, (

IMl'OltTEIl AXD DKAl.Klt IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIOIS, FLOUR AMD FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

&r ALWAYS ON HAND S3

New Goods Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

fSf All Onlur faithfully attended
-- olieited and jiaeked with e.ire.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

TELEPHONE 111).

AND

LEWIS Sz CO.,
TKIKI'HONK HI FORT STREET. tl'- - O. ISox 2!i7.

WHOI.ESAI.K AND HETAIL DKALEltB IN -

Groceries and Provisions.
ON ICK l!v eaeh toamer of thu O. R. R. Co. from California Freh California Hull

iluttur, Kronen Oytur. and Kreh California Fruits, Klsh, tlamo, Vegetables, ete.

A eompleto lino of Croo it ISlaeUwell's and .1. T. Morton's Canned and Uottled Goods
always on hand.

.lust received a Kreh I.ino of Oeriimn I'ate and I'otted Jleatsand Bottled I'ieerved
I'ruit, J.nwi iV Co.'s Maltee JJrand Suur Cuied Jlmiisaud liaeou, Now l!reaUfat
Cuieiils, Cieam Oat Klake anil Cream Wheat Kliikiw, Rieily Lemons. California Jtivoi-sid- u

Oiange, Oregon ilurhank 1'otatoes, ete. Hatifaetion guaranteed.

TKbKl'HONK m.- -

em

AND

T fln T3 I

& Barrel Churns.

to. Satisfaction Island Orders

- Fort Alakea Streets.

P. BOX

115.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

i & . . .

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMJ'OUTKItS AND DKALEKS IN

Groceries, Provisions Feed.
Now (Soods Iteeeived hy Kvery I'nekot tliu Kastern Status and Kiliope.

KKKrill OAl.IKOItNIA l'ltODUOK HY KVKltY STKAMEK.

All Onlurs faithfully altended to and Oooda diilivered to any part of tho free.

Island Orders .olleited. fiiitlsfaetion guaranteed.
Hlast Corner Ifort 2o ICins Streets,

(m:w nri.LiniN iilock, mi:kciiant stkckt)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

VN'Y IH'KISKKS HS'TIU'tfTHD TO MK WILl, ItKOKIYK I'ltOMl'T ATTKNT10N.

BEATER BALOON, ' METROPOLITAN MEAT COT,

The Best Lnnoli iu Town.; fflflf 8, K1GST, feTea. etiica OofTae
AT Al.I. Illll its.

TUU JilcAms OF

Cigars and Tobacco
AI.W.W.N ON HAM).

U. T. ZSTOLjTB, Prop,

guaranteed.

Bet. and
O. 372.

-- V. O. ltOX

AND

J- - Wallor, Maixagor.

einci
from

City

s.
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